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Potson. at the
leU, a freshman from Crestwood, Ill ., and Linda R eynolds . a junior from Centralia , are student workers belping c lean glassware in the microbiology lab dam aged by
steam Friday .

Probe Continuing
Into Cancer Research
Accident on Campus
,
Investigation into the mishap in which thousands of
dollars worth of cancer re s ear c h materials were destroyed a nd tho u s a n d s of
dollars worth of equipme nt
were damaged continued Monday but there was no new information available for publicarion. according to Anthony
Blass. manger of the phystcal
plant.
Blass sa id at least one phase
of the investigation into (he inc ident i s expected to be co mpleted.by late Tuesday.
Researcher H. Rouhandeh,
associate profe sso r in the Department of
Microbiology,
said Monday that he k.nows
nothing m ore about how the
s tea m val v e wa s opened.
Steam damaged more t han
$30,000 worth of virus c ulture s s tore d in inc ubator s in
a loborator y on the first floor
of the Life Scie nce Building.
The main door leading from
the fir s t floor hallway into the
lab wa s warped by the stea m
and the inner door wa s warped
al so.
The tWO doors s hut off a

~A'ity

f 0 u r-f 0 0 t san1tation 10 c k.
wbere a person can be sani tized before entering tbe lab.
which
kept as ste rile as

./
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is

possible , Rouhan de h said. The

ate assistant; Mrs. Pat BUello, and Mrs.
Mary Reuter. starr aSsi~tants.

TWO II' EEK CL EANUP-Everythinc In the
cancer rese arc h laboratory bas to be sterilized. Len to right is Jobn Bilello. gradu-
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probably have

from the all-White ce 111 n g

Rouhandeh sald factor y es timators have not come yet
to evaluate the losses In equipment. A ce ntrifuge which was
earlier reported worth
$50 ,000 was co rrectly es Umated to be w.orth $15 ,000

.r-

.

cab rates here (in Carbondale) are so low compared
(0
other college towns that
it is pathetic."
~
R e id said that in the last
five months tbe surrQunding

who ha s done
people to pay.
ca ncer re searc h fo r about 10 the c it y council.
William Reid, ow ner of the
years. s aid that he will not
The m eeting will not be Home Cab Co •• said that ' °the
have a c han ce to check. to see open to the general public.

increases to a flat 75-cent
minimum on all rides.

MORn:~~~ndeh,

if any of 'he ce ll lines which

After hearing documented
evidence from two Carbondale
taxicab firms which are seek.ing fare rate increases, the
Taxlcab Advisory Committee
will meet at 9:30 a .m. Sat-

~::Jat~~n %a~ u~u:m~~t~~rr;~

The Ta xicabAdv!sor yCom-

he has frozen are in good mittee met Saturday with re~e nough shape to continue with. rese ntatives of Yellow -and

This check cannot te made Home Cab companies

until the lab is completel y
sani tary again. he said.
The cu ltures will probably
be c heck.e d in a co upl e of
weeks , Rouhandeh sa id.

[Q

dis-

cuss reasons why the firms
are seeking a far e increase.
Yellow Cab Co. presented
the co mmitte e with an audi tO r' s report showing tbat [he
firm lost money in 1967 and

...... _

The Illinois Central Railr oad proposal to discontinue
service between Carbondale
and St. Louis "pr ovides for
a ll 0 r nothing alternatives

will s ustain addi'ionallosses whereas variou s comproin 1968.
mises nee d be considered,"
A book.keeper· s statement acco rding to a repon com -

For Graduate Students
A 30 to 50 pe r cent decline
in first-tenn male graduate
students at sru was fo recast
today in the wak.e of r ecently
announced ch anges in draft
-defennent policies.
Roben W. MacVicar, vice
president for academic affairs
at the Univ e rsity, said. "You
can' t argtie in principle for
any system which gives a
special group s anctuary from
t he draft.
But ne ither can

Both co mpani es have re quested 15-ce nt increases for
zo ne c harges in the c ity and
a charge increase on children
that would equa l the present
adult charge.
Edward Jam es, manager of
(he Yellow Cab Co . ask.ed
at t he heari ng that it be stated
in the ordinance about the
charges on parcels and bag-

"The new selective serv ice
ruling und oubt edly will pose
pro b 1 ems for th e nation's
schools. Many of the grad uate students would be doing
r esea rch.
Others would be
preparing for careers as
teache rs--a 1 r e ad y in s hon
supply."
MacVicar. a col onel in th e
U. S. Anny Reserves, said he
doubted if filling t he draft
le~ies with 23-26 year old

you fill the military's man- ' 'Sfudents

that the firm earned a profit v i gO r y Committee subcom-

of $3,662.22 for 1967.

gages. He said that char ges
on parcels should range be-

would provide the tween 25 cents and $2.
power needs by concentrating Armed Forces with the combat
The Yellow Cab Co. man-

A Look Ins,ide
• •• Review of wo m en's
meet. page 14 .
• •• Advertising Week pro-

gymn~stic

gram, page 10.•
• •• Slu ge,s literary mag azine, page 2;
• • • Freshman football coach

named, page 16.

sol die r s r h e nation needs.
'CEighteen (Q 20-year-alds are

ager also pointed out that
it should be stated in the
in better physical condition ordinarrce that StopS in diand rna k e better combat rect route while delivering
soldie r s," be said .
U As
a a passenger should cost 35
personal opinion, I think we cents in addition to the regs hou ld devise a system in ular charge.
_
which each age bracket shares
Joanne Lockhan, SIU stuequally In making up a draft dent and committee member,
levy, as opposed to using cate- said she felt she the requested
gories of occupation as a yard- increa'se is a "tremendous"
stick for deferment."
amount.

~:~~n ~fav~~:'re~~~~~~ f:~~

COUnCl., to H etlr R eport
By T rain Su bCOmmlUee
~

from the HomeCabCo. showed plied by a Carbondale Ad-

calling up older men.

.

Mrs. LOckhart explai ned
that the present r ou nd trip
$2.60 fare per passenger fr om
the city to the Carbondale
Health Clinic is "too much"
for elderly persons and poor

'i.'
F
D ra f t E f lects .orecast

upon

Number 93

mittee.

ulate funher inform ation from
the public before d rawing up ~
their final repon and. recommendations which will be submitted to the City Council at
tonight's meeting.
(Continued on Page 9)

GUS Bode

IJ~

. The subcommittee. headed
by Robe n Hunt. issued an 18point r epon last night at a
~.
.";..:pub Ii c hearing revolving a•• _ . .
or
"
round the question of whether
Gus
says
it
won't
make
any
th e Carbondale to St. Louis
trains s hould be pe rmitted to difference if they finally take
away
tbe
train
to
St.
Loui
S;
"to discontinued.
Hunt said that th e purpose who has enough money to get
out
of
town
anyway?
of the hearing was to accum -

Athletic Cardholders May Purchase
Saluki-Aces Game Tickets First
Students With ath letic cards
Slu students who hold athletic event cards wIll be given or wimer fe e cards will be
first chance at the 3,400 tick- able to buy tickets Thursday,

ets available for the SIU- Feb. 22 from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
Evansville basketball gam e at the south e ntrance of the
Sarurday night.
Arena.
Those with athletic cards
Beginning Friday. Feb. 23
may purchase tickets from

at I p.m., remaining tickets

I to 4:30p.m. Wednesday, Feb. will be sold on a firs[ come
21 at the west entrance of the first serve baSis at
the Arena.
Arena's west entrance.

[he

Hel.ts .~I~ar

. t~••I~II·I~"I••11
GREETED BY , ALUMNI-Chlne.e jouma·

Usts and SIU alumni creet Howard Lon,.

chatman of the SIU Department of Journa-

Usm. upon his arrival at IntemaUo n al Air-

Ilr••I.lcIIIS
As \~•••I "'alsll

port in TaipeI. LooC visited tile Island 01
Tai wan for two weeks before Ieavine for
Japan . He returned to Carbondale last week .

Student Directed

Literary Mag Due in Spring
An independent, s tudent-run

literary maga zine called Satyr
is

sc he duled

to

appear [be

first of spring quaner . according to Stua r t Novick who
will edit the pu blication.
The magazine will advocate

no regula r editoria l policy
will we lco m e contribu tions from all SIU personnel
includin g fa cu lt y. administration ana stude nts.
According to Nov iCK, the

will be, open for r e printing
purJX>ses.
Novick said the maga Zine
will not be bo und and will
probably appear in so me foldout fo rmat.

Co-editors will be John McHale J r. , Ga r y Miller and
Mike Blumenthal.
Co ntributions ma y be turned
in at the Student Government
Office, University Ce nter.

sess ment of qu ali ty. Creative
wor k s uch as artwork, pharo-

graphy and a ll types of writi ng including poet r y, s hOT[
stories, essays and c riti cal
r evie ws are desired for publication.

Novick said nothing will be
copyrigh ted unless the contributor specifically desires it
so that mu ch of [he material

To Hold Seminat

*

Discussing College Transition

Available at drugstores in 3:y. avoir. oz. bars.

Student s are m eetin g with
Thk discussions with th e
guidance coun sel o r s , faculty ~ s tud ent s a r e pan of a twOm embers and ad.,{nlnfstrators day progr a m of the High
from 91 [lUnols high school s S c h 00 I- Unive r s ity Artl c ul ain the SID Ar e na f 0
8.45 tion Confe r e nce P r o g ram
r m.
spon so red by SlU . Thi s fourth
t o 10:4 5 a .m. today.
annual confe r e nce will conThe high school r epresent- cen trat e o n a ll SOCia l
atives and their former s tu- scienc es.
dents no w atte nding sru will
Illinois high school s hav ing
d iscu ss ways to improve the over five s tude nt s e nrolled in
tran s itio n of student s fro m fr es hm a n a nd sophmo r e
cl asses at sru were invited
high school to college .
t o th e confe r enc e . The r e sponding schools h~Ve sent
175 representatives.
Yesterday's e vents included
tours on campus and at V. T.I.
plus dinne r and,id iscu sslo ns in
history, sociology and psyBefore hi s di scharge a s a chology.
warrant
office r, WiIke r son
Today's program includes
wa s s hot down four times
whil e flying co mbat mi ssio ns conference s with students and
discussions
in geography, anfor ove r a year in Vie tnam.
Following hi s tour of duty in thropology, government and
A meeting wjll
Vietnam he remained in the econom ics.
service fo r a year and a half follo w with a general information discussion. A luncheon
as a flight instru ctor .
will conclude th e confe rence.

3 Students Draw
$50 Fines Each
On Drink Counts

For serious skin problems, see your doctor.

See this Minalta Copier Today
Tues . Feb . 20th &·Wed . Feb. 21 ,
in our Mobile Van
at the South East Side of the Library .

EUROPEAN AND
ASIAN BUSINESSMEN

HAVE DISCOVERED
A COPIER mAT,
AT mE ruCK OF A

S~-:::"~I111_/
FlCcd .... Ih 'ha .amt topler flrobielDl .. ..tbeir Amul~
eaunIN·"u,., buillll'nmen IhroughouHhe free world ha",
bcen lurninl! ~ n ""cr-Inert..ln!! n llm be,. 10 • r • .cn.atk.bly
P'Ccll1l ."d rconomiCJlt elect ro.lnlie: copLer.
Th e Gnvhle/ Minoll, Seric.Zoo il now I",Uebl,iII the
Unitc:d S'ltCI. Yo u nn bu)' iI. l e&ll.' II, rent 11 or IIIller U.
Mid ... 10 cuctlng ~peclliQlllon., th l' vfrHUle copier will
~ulom'llc.tl)' mil .. I to 24 coroln.of .lnl]e ,bel' I, boob,
)-dimcn"on,] objccIKlndaU,i,ldm.lerl.I•.
!'hd• • "vil<:h and it will lIve )'ou up 10 :lSO COAUnUO\U
<:opies.
FI,d . nother s witch .nd It aulom.llQlly reduces o~u.
. ,ze doc uments to .I,;oc<:-~.vinlle ller·'Iz.c docu.rnenu . 1110
cdr. "051. The Gr'phic / Minoll. ', pn.oc:i. e Rokkor dual
LenISYllemyie1dsbrmj.nll,clelfjm'~liII lich.e"'-IO

ICidblacb.
SLOp iA, ..·t'll be delilhled 10 live yOU. delDonstlltioa..

Chemistry Seminar Set
Or. Myron C. Reese, Wa s hington Unive rsit y, will deliv e r
a speech entitled "Som e As p e c t s 0 f Quantitative Co nformational AnalYSiS," t o a
departmental chemistry semInar at 4 p,m. Thursday In
~oom 204, Parkinson Laboratory.

Four persons,
including
three SIU students, were fin e d
$50 and $15 COUrt cos ts each
in JaCKso n County C i r cui t
Court Monday after entering
a plea of guilty to Un de ,age
A
seminar-workshop drinking.
designed to explore School of
Answering t~ charge of
P,"Uabo< 10 <he Oop&nme.. at Joumauam
Agriculrure objectlves will be underage consumpdon of al- n-u, thTouP saturdl, thr"~ .r.be
beld from 2 to 5 p. m. Thurs- cobolic beverages were Bruce IICbool )'CU, ellClePl durtIta Uldyenlty ftCAday In the Agriculture Build- A. Rotramel, 18, a fre8~an ~:.~w=-.o.=r=
Ing Seminar Room. The pro- from We st Frankton; Brie ~~~,
PoIk:IM 01 die EDPIiU an die ~
gram Is sponsored by the Ag· S. Pense, 20, a sophomore
~.:::.::u ~~
riculture Seminar Committee. from Sterllng; Roben Maber • .
Joseph · Vavra, Plant Indus- 18, a freatimanfromOakP8R; aI ... ~ol"'~oIdIe
tries, and Howard Olson, Ani- and Harold Englehan, 18. ·lII!2'j ........... aIIIlCM . . . . . .
mal Indlftltries. will make pre- whose address was ~t listed..
P:~. HtIiInnIt..
The four were arrested Feb.
_
. _
". ...... _
sentations and faculty members wUl relate school ob- 11 at tbe Baptist ·Foundatioll.
~...::
jectives to the pre,sent and Engelhart was 06t listed as an future ,P""ds 01 agriculture. SIU student.
.... - .
.

Agriculture School

*

Students, High School Faculty

Vietnam Vet to Join Peace
Protestors in Weekly Vigil
A five a nd one- half ye ar
vete ra n of the U.S. Arm y wi ll
join me mbers of the Southern
Illinois Peace Co mmittee in a
weekl y vigil to pr otest the war
in Vie tnam fr o m 12 noon to
1 p.m. We dnesda y o ut s ide the
no rth entrance to the Unive rsit y Ce nter.
Bill Wilkerson, who holds
the Purple Heart and t he Distinguished Flying Cross
amo ng other me dals and com mendations , wi ll join other
members who are oppose d to
United States actions in Vietnam.

*

dries up pimples
removes blackheads
gets rid of blemish·causing oil fights germs

Only Fostex"' contains 6 special ingredients to treat
complexion problems. And, irs so easy to use - simply
wash with Fostex instead of soap , You·1I feel the difference with the first wash,i ng and see the difference
with regular use.

and

o nl y cr ite ri on will be an as-

*
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Now you caniJuy .

it in the United States.
.Or lease it Or rent It
Or meter it
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Activities

Center Hosts Conference, Dinner
The

High School - University
Articulati on Co n f e r e n.ce
co ntin ues w day w ith regis-

trat ion at 8 3.m. in the
Ga llery Lounge of the Uni -

ve r sity Center. A meeting
will he. held from 8 a . m.
to noon in the Are na. Ot her
meetings will be hel d at
1 1 3.m. in the Uni vers it y
Ce nter's Oh io and Illino is
Room s and in Ba llroom C.
A slide s how will be offered from 12,30 to 2 p.m.
in Ba ll room A of the Un i vers ity Center.
Departme nt of public Aid will
meet from 8:30 3. m. to
4:30 p. m . in (he Sangam on

by Jack Metcoff, "Three
ries at 4 p.m. in Room
181
of the Agriculwre
Hundred Million Starv ing
C hi I d r e n in De ve loping
Buildi ng.
Countries ," at 7:30 p.m. In
Alfred W . Richardson wi)) di Eithe Uni ve r sity School Studio
c us s "New Concepts in Bio Theater.
physics" at a se minar at
4 p. m . in Roo m 20 4 of the Depa rtm ent of Cli ni cal Psyc hology will ho ld a coun se l parkinson Building.
ing mee tin g a t 1 p.m. in
University School gym will
Morri s L ib rary Lo unge.
be open for recreation fro m
Ange l F li ght rush will be held
4 to 6:30 p.m.
fr
o m 7 to 10 p.m. In BallWe ight lifting available for
r oo m B of the University
ma le s tudent s fr om 2 (Q
Ce nter.
10 p.m. in Room 17 of the
University Sc hoo l.
Depart ment of Food and
trition will

Room of the University Cen -

ter.
Un iversi t y se minar di nner
will be held at 6:30 p.m.
·1n the Renaissance Room
of the University Cente r .
Department of Agr itulture
will sponsor a speec h by
~ William
Thompson. "Agriculture in Af r ica , " at 7;30
p.m . in the Se min ar Room
of the Agr iculture Building.
Roger Ross will discuss plant
and
soils
research in
E urope at t he P lant In du s tries Gra duate Se minar se -

Please rush me
the questionnaire
for CUPID COMPUTER ,

1

I

I
I

SIU's computer
dating service .

Name . ... .... .
Address ... .... ..... . .

.. : ..... .............. .... ..... .. .. . .. 1
Box 67
Champaign.

I$~!!,~
E. WALNUT 8: S. WALL

LEON WEBB

GIVES YOU
ATOUGH
CHOICE
Despite
fiendish torture
dYlllmlc alc Duo
writes first time,
every time!

Channel 8 Shows
Passport Program
On Cougar Tracks

111(:\ ru~a!l.·( 1 paIr o f
pc.·n ~ wms a ~;nn

,lid..

Passport 8 will present the
adventure HTrack of the Cougar." at 8 p.m . o n WSIU - TV.
Channel 8.

~rst t lllle. e vt"r)' t im e
And no wOlltlcr. 1U C.'~
Ball iii the
hard est meta l m adl.l,
f'"n1..·OI!>e ·1 HI a sulid bran
"O'~· 1.."01lt" . W ill not skip .
d e>\.: or ~ Ill("ar Ill; IIHl tl er
what dl.'vilbh ahust! i~
dc ·vIM·d rOt tlll.'l1\ U)'
" Hh' tlc ~ tu t le nt ~ C d
tht' J y nmHl1..' 1I1l. Dun a t
}'lIu r l:a lllpUliol> tnn.· IIClw

Socia J Sec urH y in Am erica .

Antiques .
7 p. m.

Sman Se wing.

Starting .Tomorrowl

2-door hardtop
or
4-door sedan
Bie Sa.I",•• n b.1II

r.'....!

· ~=-:-...::.~
.....

" O),illll ih ; "

0:30 p.m.

AT 3:35 8: 7:25

CORONA

w,lr :1J.!:lin"t
hall . poml ~ kip d Ol! amI
" lIlt· lIr. Dcsp i:e hOrTiblt,
punishment b )' lIIati
' 1..·ic ntists, HIe st iU write"

Ot her programs:

AT 1 : 30-5:20-9:05
AN 0 " MARCO 7' ·

TOYOTA

III

ulIl: fl(lin ~

5: 15 p. m.

Ends Tonight!

"Grand Slam "

,

. ~---. ~

wtth 4-cIoor convenlettc:e

BOTK cbltONAS OFFER

· ~,;:ri3~!~Zb~::.;

.. =~o:::;~s~~ vJ:~
-,
a~ lnterior

• up to 30 mil" ptlr calion

• smooth standard shift or
c:onvlI!nlll!nt automatic: ••
.n o ption

7:30 p.m.
What' s Ne w: Re pon ing the
UN.

Tou«h choice' Sav' n....' sa
either Corona Is the rl.ht
choice lor you.

MllFOIID. tOflllfill

WSIU (FM) Presents
Big Business Program

Sedan price5 5U.rt at

$1780...

Business Revie w will pre sent
a
program ent itled
"Breaking Up Big Business,"
at
8:37 a. m .
toda y o n
WSIU(FM).

2-docu t.o,cho p, 5199$, poe. While
.idcwo!" , o cclsso, iu, opliollJ olld

'l:-E'ON WEBB

Ot her pro grams:

SHOW TIMES - 2:00 - 3:50--5:35· 7:30 - 9: 15
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS S1.50

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S40'BEST!"
~

JOS[PH( llVIN[

New Rt.13 West
Marion, Illinois
Phone
993-2183

p.m.
On Stage.
3, 10 p.m.
Conce rt
Hall : Wo rk s of
Massenet. Pi s ton, ' a n d

_ M:.'O~ "T·:[~

"DON'T MISS II!"
..L j\8C T\ TOD.:.\ 51-10 w

All PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE
Sm . 12 "
$1.35
1.35
Onion
Jim 's Special 1.60
Sa.s~ age
1.60
Pepperoni
1.60
Kosher Salami 1.60
Beef
1.60
Chee e

Lg. 14"
$1.90

Bacon

1.90 Green Pepper 1.60
2.40 Mushroom
2.40 Tuna Fish
1.60
2.40 Shri mp
2.40 Anchovies
2 .40 Friday Special

House Special 2.S0 3.50
3CX Extra for All Combinations.
WE DELIVER
519 S. Illinois
PHONE 549 -3324

Seating Capacity: 1
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

-Ht>njamin - du ~'tIU rind lilt' undt':,i rahlt".'" ·Oh. ntl ~ I r:, . Ht1b!l1:'t l ll ,
Ilhink .\Oll 'rl' tht' Illtl~1 attr~H'lI\l' I'f al l l1l~ P;lrt'nt ::" fnl'Ihi:, .-

THE GRADUATE
ANNE BINCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN · KATHARINE ROSS
CALDER WILLINGHAM BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON
SIMON GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN
MIKE NICHOLS 1,,·-\ ,,'.l~ · f"" ; ,'V
WINNER FIVE 1968 GOLDEI\ GLOBE .HHRDS!
"'Bes.t Picture, Co medy " Be st D irecto r: Mike . Nichols
"' Be s t Actress , Comedy : Anne Bancroft
"'Most Prom isi ng Actor : Du sti n Hoffman
" Most P rom ising Actres s: Ko~horine Ro ss
"worded by Intemot ional F i lm Crit ic. on N ot ional T V.

Le tt e r

Daily EgYl'tiaa Puhli" ForKa

Lenz i Dazed by Power
To the Dally Egyptian:
Recently, at a Student Senate
meeting, Student Body President
Ray Lenzi asked that the Senate
consider eliminating the activity
fee payments to the Dally
Egyptian. He also suggested that
the Student Senate should have a
hand In the editorial policy of
the paper.
Obviously, )Cenzl feels that the
Egyptian Isn'~ behaving Itself. The
r easo n, no '\.doubr. is that the
Egyptian has faill"l to reve al to the
student body rtl'at Lenzi is our
white Knight. )
Instead, the paper has treated
him for what he -is-a student
d a zed by hi s own im agi ned
power.
The whole affair has a Huey
Longish tinge.
Long tried to
silence opposition newspapers by
a special ta x. Lenzi Is trYing to
silence the E gyptian by removing
some of its operating funds .
It won't work.
That is, it
won't work: if the Student Senate
repre sents the student body. The
Dally Egyptian covers a wider
range of student opinion than does
Mr. Lenzi.
'
1
If Lenzi doesn't believe that,
V.lr:men. H.nford TlID ••

·.'e Have Some BLACK and WHITE Pictures or the War in Vietnam
We . 'ant to Have Blown U p for Our Group's Peace Demonstration'

Letter

Len~; 's
To the Daily Egyptian:
As a journalism student and a

se nator for the West Side Dorm
area in the Stude nt Senate. I wish
to go on r ecord as tota ll y disagreeing With President Lenzi and
hi s plans to eliminate the activHy
fee all ocatio ns to the Dail y E g yptian and fiis ,p lan to appoint a student
e ditor and e dito rial board [Q the
Egyptian.
In e liminati ng fu nds that wo uld
be used toward the publishing of
.the Dail y Egyptian, Lenzi is m erel y
practicing a s ubtle form of censorship on the paper and infringing
on the stude nts' right to know.
Considering some of the bad
press Lenz i and his crew have
bee n receiving this year , I wo uldn't
be surpr ised if this is his way of
getting even. Forcing the Egyptian
to look e lsewhere for publishing
funds is nothing more in m y opi nio n than an attem pt at censor s hip.
so mething Le nzi sai d he didn't
want any part of when he wa s
asked to attend the screening of
"Inside North Vietnam . "
It is
amazing ho w o ne c ha n ges hi s

Plan Means Censorship
opi nion s over o ne week a s President Lenzi is doi ng.
Lenzi ' s other plan is also
another attempt al killing off fr ee dom of pres s at SIU. I believe
that students s hould have a repre se nt ative v 0 i ce in the Daily
Egyptian, but not in hafi ng the
Senate appoi nt the .edItor and editor ial board of the Egyptian.
E ver y person ever e lected StUdent bod y president will pla y polit ics with these pbStS in o rder to
forc e their opinions o n the Daily
Egyptian and the stude nt body. For
Lenzi himself to s way the opinion
of the paper. which he is curre ntly
tr ying to do , a ll he would have to
do to get his candidates into the
posts on the Egyptian wo uld be to
appoint peop le like Finney and
Novick and some of his other
cronies to the board s c ree ning the
candidates.
F u t u r e preside nts
would do the sa me .
The E gyp t ia n s hould have a
voice , but it s hould have an impartial o ne. Putting the Egyptian
unde r lhe Se nate would tend to
r educe this impartia lir y.

After all. if the student bod y
president gOt you th e job as editor
of the Egyptian. you would tend to
turn your bacj. on any foolishness
going on in the Senate and would
only play up what you thought the
president would like to s ee. I n
this type of si tuation, the Egyptian
wou)d not be bette r. but worse.
A goo d s tudent newspaper should
be
watc hdog for the student. It
should kee p an eye on both the adm i ni stration and the Stude nt Senate. President Lenzi wants to put
a blindfold on t he eye that watches
him a nd his c r o ni e s. It would be
an insult to the stude nt body if we
l et Lenzi and his cronies keep us
fro m gett ing a clear picture of
what is going o n both sides of the
fence .
J a mes J. Hodl
West Side Dorm Se nator

a

l et him delay his graduation for
a ye a r, and stand for r e -election .
The student body will teU him how
much they appreciate hi s antics.
Ron Pone r.

Sovereignty
Lies Where?
To the Daily Egyptian:
The proble m Ip the ghettos, it
seems, is one of tlje edo m, not one
of poverty. AJld the protest of
Vie tn a m is for the right to be
heard. not fo r peace at a~1 COSt
necessa ril y. T he Questio n facing
us today then, it seems, 1s of
the locatio n of sovereignty.
Does sover e ignt y reS ide with
the Government, reve rting to the
people.' at e l ection time, or does
it reside with the people continuously?
In the former case, the Governme nt
could only
be called
a temporary tyranny. And in the
latter case t he Government would
have to be rvery careful to respond to the-/Will of the people
always (whel'fler the y be right or
wrong) lest the Government be
guilty', in principle, of treason.
Today, for a ll practical purposes, Lyndon Baine s Johnso n is
fhe Government. We have only
three choices. Either he is a
t e mporar y t yrant, o r he responds
always to the will of the people,
or he is a trai tor.
Whi c h do you think?
David A. Pfaff

Pep Band

No t at Fault
T o the Daily EgyptI an :
As the perpetrator .of thatm onumental goof in the Southwest Missouri game-the pre mature introduction of Dick Ga rre n while only
four Misso uri pla yer s stoOd" on the
floor-I, too. would like to absolve
the P ep Band of an y aUeged indiscretion.
Funhe nn o r e , my o wn impression of SIU fan behaVior is quite
positive when Ar e na c r owd s are
compared to th ose in seve ral other
plac e ~ I could name.
Pete Brown
A
•

r ·

Investing in -Higher Education
The most cont rove r sial question
r aised by Gov. Reagan's proposed
budget is th e same one that divided the stat e last yea r-ho w
much is Califo rni a willing and
able t o invest in higher educati on?
Heated debate has al r eady be gun
on the r eduction Imposed by the
Reaga n Administration in the budgetary r equests by the University
of California.
The governor's position is that
he will ne ithe r seek nor support
any tax Increases for 1968- 69. AU
state gOY e rn m e nt ~ l"functions,
the refore , must be limited at this
time to the state's estimated $5. 7
billion Income.

"I c an't believe (Reagan) fully
realizes th e extent of the setback
that would re s ult if we tried to
live within the funds that he plans
to provide," s aid Regent Philip
Boyd, a fo rmer Republican state
chairman and generally c onsidered
a pro-Re agan member of th e Board
of Regents.
Boyd and other concerned UC
officials point out th at th e $31
mill ion gap Is, the , ~mount n ~ de:<l

r

to assure that education o f high
quality will be ava il able fo r an
eve r-incr eaSi n g
number o f
s tudent s .
The Times believes that the
budget r e Quest as presented by
th e Board of Re ge nts does r e pre s e nt the minimum-or close
t o the minimum--amount neede d.
At the very least, the univers lty-- and th e state coil e g e s-should be given prime consideration In allocating any additional
tax revenue received by the stat e .
There are also sources of additional revenue within the unive rsity itself. such as increased
charges for contract research of
direct benefit to Industry.alJl! agriculture. This and other potential Income should be tboroughly
considered by UC regents and
administrators 8S a meansofselfhelp at a time of fiscal strain.
Every posslblllry must be explored to protect and preserve dIIa
great system of higher education.It would be false economy 1ncIeecf
to allow such a resource to de...
teri o rate .
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An Editor's Outlook

The People Boxes-- Habitat '67
By J enlcin Llo yd Jones
General Features Corp.

San Antonio, Tex3s--Within a
flintlock shot of [he storied Alamo

and overlooking the soon-co-beopened Hernia Fair there is one
of the mo st exciting buildings ever

the furnitur e .
E ach r oo m unit
weighed 37 tons .
Meanti me , back at the Site , a
72 x 22-foot e levator cor e was
co mplet ed to a height of 238 feet
In 12 worki ng days .
Whe n the
four lower floors were r eady to
tak e t he weight, tbe piling on of
the boxes began.
As each box finished its journey (

constructe d in Am e rica.
\( is the new 20-sto r y Palac io

~~a~e l'!;i~~ !O;;t;;>io~~a~~~ ~fc:!,J ,

del Rio Hilton hote l. which will

it up.
Atop the s uspe nde d box
was clamped a moror-driven helicopte r tail r oror which could be
manipulated to kee p the unit fro m
swi nging in the Texas wind.
On Nov. I the first r oo m 'Was
lifted. On Dec. 20 the last wa s
placed. F our hundre d a nd ninetysix boxes piled 20 stories high
in 42 da ys.
The r oo m s had to be pl aced
withi n a quarte r- inc h to le r ance.
Betwee n each tW O r oo m s there is
a gap of 20 in ches to a llow for

go from. fi r st-spa de to completion
in just nine · monchs .

A nd it car -

rie s a ponem for the futur e tha t
is both ·imrigui og and a little
fr ighte ning.
For it consists of
little e lse than a huge stack of
what might be described 35 "peo ple
boxes. "
Early last summer i t became
apparent LO the l eader s of San
Am o nio that they wo uldn't have

r oo m s e no ugh to ho use the hopedfor 7. 2 mill ion visitors to thei r
$1 56 m i lli on expos itio n which
ope ns April 6.
A large ne w
hotel was de spe ra te l y neede d, but
the fair would be over befor e the
estimated 18 mo nth building tim e
e lapse d.
The onl y possible so lutio n was
a radical ne w co nst ru c tion pr o c e ss. The inspiration was Habitat
'67, the stepped- ba ck fu t ur istic
apartme nt build i ngs
put up ar
fabulo us COSt on the peri merer of
the Mo ntreal world's fa ir . Bur
th e co ncept had to be r e fine d, for
a co mm e r cial hot e l must pay its
bondho lde r s . A daring ~a n Anto nio
architectura l fir m , Cerna and
Gar za, a nd a group of s truct ura l
e ng ineer s , F e ige nspa n an d P inne ll,
unde rto ok a building r e volut ion.
Th e P a lacio i s undo ubte dl y the
onl y mode rn building in Ame rica
th e plans 0 f w h i c h were n't
completed until three mo nths after
wo r ~ had begun.
EXqlvation got
under way Jul y 3, and wo rk staned (J
on the conve ntio nall y built four
lower flo or s which will house the
lobbies, r esta urants , shops a nd
me eting r oom s .
Shortly the r e after the box factor y wa s born.
Eight mil es fro m the s ite 11 5
m e n la bor ed at a r e infor-:.ed concrete casti ng ya r d to pr oduce each
Umo nolithi c module " which co nt ained the hotel bedroom, bathroom, c losets and ba lcony.
As
soon as the .concr ete set, each
was moved to a finishing yp-d
wher e another 140 men applie d
vinyl wall coverings, l aid rugs,
installed p lumbing a nd placed

plumbing and e lectrical fittings .
On tbe hall side , t hi s gap is covered by a trans lucent ligbting panel.
On tbe out s ide there is facing brick.
Add two e nd walls and the roof
and yo u have the building.
How practical?
H.B. Zachry,
the builder, says that construction costs will run about the same
as a conventional hotel of equal
l uxury-- $ lO a s quare foot# But
he points proudl y to the fact that
the speed of co nstructio n has cut
in half the expense-but-no-earning
time.
The final r e turns will not be
in until the Palacio opens in April,
until all the .COSt figures are available and until the big builde rs of
America have a chance to i nspect it
with critical eyes. But we ma y be
o n the t h r e s h a I d 0 f a real
r e volutio n.
we have made f its a nd stares
in prefabrication.
The art ha s

steadily i mproved, but it never
s we pt t he country as had been
for e cast afte r World War II. The
box princ iple , however , is pre fabrication-plus.
We may not be very far awa Y
from the large people - box fa c~
tories that will offer four o r five
sizes of r ooms that ca n be m ixed
and linke d togethe r in private borne
designs of considerable - variety;
And our apartment buHdlngs 'c ould
be hone ycombs, rl si ng cell-b yce ll.
If thiS doe s pr ove fea sible . the
building codes of many c ities mUSt
be c hanged. A building code has
only three e xcuses--tbe insurance
of safe ty, durability and sa nitation.
Mak e -wo rk and fea th erbe dding will
have to go.
The <a ll pile of c ubes looking
down o n the twisting Sa n Antonio
River could ~ be a patte rn of tbe
futur e by which mo r e A m ~.eans
could live be tter fo r lessy

(0'

Our Man Hoppe

Rocky's Motto: rLet George Do It'
By Arthur Hoppe
Chronicle F eatures
Good morning, la di es and ocher
s hut - ins .
It' s tim e for a nothe r
chapte r o f "The Rocky Road to
Happiness" --the drama t ic serial
that asks the qu e stion: .. c an a
handsom e billio naire of 59 find
lo ve?
And sri1) get e I e c t e d
President?"
As we jo in Rocky Ne l son roday .
he 's s pe nding a nothe r quie t, peaceful e ve nin g at home with hi s adoring
young wife , Hyste r ica l, s ix a ides
and three co mpute r s . As us ual ,
Hys teri c a l is we aring a baggy
s wea te r, faded jea ns, no lips tiCk
and straight hai r .
Rock y (contente dly): Ah. the r e ' s
nOlh ing like c urling up o n a winte r" s night With yo ur love d o nes
and watch i ng the co mpute r .
I
wou ldn't be i n t he White House
for a milli o n dolla r s .
Aide : That's th e tick e t , Chief.
You just went up another point.
But when you use th ai phrase,
I t hink you ought to say a trillion
do lla r s .
Rock y:
Thanks a tho u, fe lla.
I appJ:.eciat e your s uppon in m y
hard -fought ca m p a i g n to avoid
bei ng e 1 e c r e d Preside nt.
But
sometimes 1 wish I we r e a candidate so that I might speak out on

the issues. of the da y,like Vie tnam ,
and sa y • • •
Aide (aghast) : Careful, C hiefi
Ju st by mentioning the s ubject you
dropped a point and a half.
Rock y (hastily): But as a loyal
s upport er of ITl¥ de ar fri e nd,
Geor ge, I must perfor ce remain
sile nt. All I can do is privatel y
e ncourage dea r Geo rge to take a
fearless public stand o n the burning controver s ie s of the day. Let
the chips fall wh e r e the y ma y.
Aide: Good, Good. Ge orge just
plummeted anothe r 13 points .
Hysterical (happil y): Oh, I'm so
glad, dear est, tbat you"re not
runn)ng for Preside nt. Ma ybe now
I can ge t m y ha ir fi xed • ••
Rocky (frowning): We ll, fe lla ,
if you want to attract attention to
yours elf •••
Hysterical (excite dl y): • • •and
a ni ce dress . Ma ybe e ve n two new
dre sses.
Oh, how wonderful it
would be to wear a pre tt y dress
again after all these ye ars!
Rocky (scowli ng) : •• •and ther by
remind 30 million middle - aged
wo me n, who by now have almost
forgiven m e , that I marri e d a
yo ung, attractive second wife •••
Hysterical: But; dearest, what
do yo u care wh at the y think? If
you're not running!or Pre side nt • • •

Ro cky (no bly): I've said it befor e
and I'll say it again, fe lla .
I
wouldn't be Preside nt for a mill •••
For a tr illion dollars.
Aide: That ' s better, Chief.
Hyste r ical (clapping he r hand s ):
Oh, good , de arest. The n I'll get a
lipstick and som e eye -line r, toO ,
a nd some ••.
Rock y (a ngril y):
No w wait a
m inute , fe lla . As a pr ivate citi zen, I do n't Wish to expre ss an
opinion, but . ••
Aide (ne rvously): Careful. c hief.
Rock y:
You s ta y OUt of thiS ,
fe lla, (to Hyste rical) •• •but if
yo u stan looking yo ung and attractive . I' ll hav e to divor ce you and
marr y an olde r wo man.
H y s t e ric a 1 (so bbing as' s he
stomps fr o m the roo m): Oh, you
don't love me any more , you beast!
Aide (gloo mil y):
See . Chief?
You stated an opinion a nd you lost
anothe r voce r.
Rocky (clapping his ha nd to his
brow);
You're righ t, fe ll a .
I
sho uld've le t George rell her. Oh,
I fear I shall ne ver bec o me a
cour ageous 1e a d e r s ha J1ing the
desti ny of this greal de moc ra cy of
ours.
Aide (nodding ): Youwon ' t,Chief,
~r:ale ss . you lea rn to keep your
opi nions to yo ur s e lf.

l
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Military Engineering
Subject of New Sook
Interest developed on a 1963
trip to England by a sru hlBtorian has resulted In publication of a scholarly bock
on a 16th Century British
military enl{ineer.
The hard - bound volume,
by Lon R. Shelby,
'-"IBs,)C,ate dean of graduate
and research, and asprofes sor of history,
arrived on th e Ca rcampus. It was pubIis hed by Clarendon Press, a
divis ion of Oxford University
Pre s s In England.
The bock, titl ed "John
Rogers:
Tudor Mil it a r y.
Engineer," rells of one of
the foremost English military
engineers of his day . . Rising
from the rank s of th e mason's
craft, Rogers served Henry
VIn, Edwa r d VI, and Mary
as s urv eyor of works at Hull,
England, and Boulogne and

HI became in t ere s te d in
Rogers when I was doing work
at the British Museum In the
s ummer of 1963," Shelby said.
He continued his r e search and
writing on the SIU campus and
made subsequent trips to England in the summer of 1965
and the fall of 1966.
URoge~s ' car eer came at
a tuming'pOint in the history
of Eng}!BtI military engineering. Modern bastioned artillery foniflcatlons .... flrst developed on the continent, were
adopted by the English during
the 1540's," She I b Y said.
"Roberts himself played an
important role in tbis process,
as a s tudy of his engineering
projects s hows."
.
The bock contains 29 plates
of RQger s' architectural and
topographical drawings.
Shelby is a T exan with a
Ph. D. fro m the Unive r s ity of
Nort.p Carolina. He came to

wi,:.,~tPhW;;~;; ~;60profess r
0

Exhibits Work in Fort Worth
UNUSUAL HOBBY- Anned willi fire extlnplsbers,Dale Abel . center, and Bruce Miller .ri&IIt.prepare to demonstrate tbe Cbevrolel :lZ7 engine

ilia! Miller aDd Tom SUC/ty . left. assembled In
dJeir Malibu Villace trailer .

Students Assemble Engine
. Two
.
traUer dwellers have
added an unu s u a l hobb y to th e
liSt of pastimes enjoyed by
sru stud e nt s in t hei r spa r e
t1m~.

T om Suc hy, a junior from
Barrington maj o ring in enginee rin g. and hi s r oom mate,
B ruce Mlller, a sen io r from
Plano majoring in pre-veterinary mediCin e , have spent the
past two months assemblin g a
327 - c ub ic-inch e ngin e - ri 3ht
In th e middl e o f th e living
r Oom o f the I r m o bile home.
With [he occasional a id o f
anot he r r oommate . Dal e Abel
("H e he lped us lu g it a r oun d,"

Such y says) , Miller and Suchy
have buLl t the C hev ro let 327
e ngine almost fr om sc rat ch at
a cost of about S3S0. Whe n it
Is com pl e ted , th e' e ngin e will

be Installed In MiI) e r' s )8-

e nt pl aces aroung here. "
"We decided on a Chevy 327,
be c a u 6 e we figured pans
would be easy (0 get down
here," Such y added.
The search for pans ha s
t aken Suc hy and MUlerthrough
such places as a Murph ysboro
junk shop and many o f the
smaller [Owns in tb e southe rn
lliino is a r ea. This weeke nd
M Uler will journey (0 Michfgan to trad e [he boat ' s old
e ngin e fo r a -water manifold
conv e n e r.
Suc hy, who says he did most
o f the asse mbl y wo r k while
Mil le r played th e r o le of financ le r f o r the projec t,
est i mat es [hat the engin e will
powe r the boat at speeds up
[0 60 m Ue s per hou r .
Hight now the e ngi ne is an
inc o ngruity
Impress ive
m qum ed on two sawhorses
in th e living r oom of the

Reviewing the current show,

the Fort Wonh Stan: Telesru professor of philosophy gram, wrote of her •• superb
George Kimball Plochmann, is co ntrol" and ber " national
on display at a Fort Worth reputatio n. " He also qubte d a
galle ry_
passage fr o m R. Buck m i nster
Mrs. Plochmann is ex- Fuller's foreword to ber col-

In Trailer Living Room

By Dennis Kuczajda

An exhibition of works of

Carolyn Gassan Plochmann. James J .. Meeker, art critic for
C arbondale artist and wife of

glne ( fo r reporte rs , Suchy and
armed themselves with
small fire extInguishers and
k e pt c lose watch on the gas
can because, as Suchy explaineel rat her matter-of-factly,
"There's never been a fire ,
but with the engin e that close
t o the gas, we don't want to
take any chances."
The only casualty o fth e two m onth assembl y was the livin g
r oom rug.
°The first tim e we s tane d
the e ngin e , we bl e w o il all
over it:' Miller ch uckled .
The ne ighbors are c urious
about all th e nOise, but they
have not co mpl ained. h. fact,
the e ngin e h.,s become an
attractio n for th e neighborhood kids, who a r e constant

~Ule r

hibiting 14 of her most recent
-PAintings, in conjunction with
drawings by Seymour Leichman of New York. City. When
these two anists exhibited
jointly several years ago at
Vanderbilt University; crit ic
Seide'" Rodman declare d they
were "two of tbe best artists
in the United States today."'

Student's Brother
Dies in Vietnam
Edwin Weirzba. brother of
Robert Weirzba who is a
freshman in aviat ion t echnology, died Feb . 7, In Vle~
n a m.
Weirzba's brothe r had been
a m a rine Am-tr ack: driver for
a lmos t two yea r s. He would
have been in Vietn_am for one
ye ar on March 1.
H e will be buried today in
a mllitary fun e r al at Bridgeview , IllinOis.

lec[ion of pai ntings entitled
·· Univer s it y

lished

in

P o nrait:" pub-

1959 by the SIU

Pres s.
Mrs.. Plochmann, formerly
s upervisor of art at Sill's
training schoo l , has been experimenting for some years
With special plastic paints o n
paper"
which,
she says~
produce new effeers of brilliance
and
blending
not
JX>ssible by other mean s .

un
"
Jrene
yo ur
carnY,ll1i
1..---

1iori sl

607 S. Illinois
457 - 6 6 60
Carbon'dale

foot Ch ri s C raft inboa r d [ra il e r In Malibu Village. A
small fu e 1 lin e connect s it to
mot o rb oat .
"We picked up some o f the a l arge gas can a few feet
pa n s fro m a friend o f ours away und e r a table. An autowh o had twO o r three engin es ," mobile ba tte ry p r ov ides the
MUl e r says .
"We gO[ the juice .
rest of [he pans fro m diffe rWh en dt'mo ns t rat ing th e en-

Summer Russian Study· Tour
Closes; 25 Students ChC;sen .
"No funher applicanis win
be admitted for [he 1968Sum mer Rus sian St udyTo ur:·~ctL
cording to J oseph R. Kupce!<,
director of [he srud y tour
program.
Kupcek
receive d
whelming

interested intheRusslan~wdy
Tour for next yeari8houl~
ply early in the fall of
1968:'
;;.;;.;.;.....----~--~:I

'6&...<1Al
study to ur
s uch
an
overrespon e that the

25 best qualifiedstudems were
accepted for participation in
this year ' s program .. Fiftee n
odIer students were pJaced on

. . alterna te 11s(..

ek saia ••
prestige

q

centers

ces "Q.u arter Hours":
Ida y-2:00 to 4 .. 00 p.m .
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lolk

Pete" Seeger

Woody Guthrie

Leadbelly

Josh White

lazz
Modern Jazz
Quartet
Ahmad Jamal
Ramsey Lewi.

From Form.r List Prici

Charlie Byrd
Wes Montgomery

RECORD
SALE

Bill Evans
Thelonius Monk
Stan Getz

)

Jimmy Smith
Cal Tiader

.

Mamas & Papas
The Animals
Herma ~j5 Hermits
Jack Jones
Ray Charles

Dean Martin
Swingle Singer

ale Starts Today
"
R
LABELSMAJO

CAPITOL MERCURY VERVE ARCHIVES OF FOLK
- RIVERSIDE MGM DECCA COLUMBIA UNITED ARTISTS

Plus Many" Fine Classics - Come Early For Best Selections

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOOKSTORE
Tuesday, Feb. 20,. through Friday, Feb. 23- "
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Marines Attack
Red Strongholds
In Hue's Citadel
SAIGON
(AP)-- U.S . Marine~ and South Viecnamese
troops, s upported by land ar ·
tillery Qnd Navy guns, inche d
forward in the rubble of Hue's
walled Citadel Tuesday [Q aim
a knockout blow at the last
Communi st strongholds in the

ancient fortress .
The close-quarter fighti ng
in the bartered Citadel was
marked by confu se d battle r e-

ports fro m t he wrecke d buildings and tumbling stone battlement~.

One U.S. Marine commande r said the LeathernecKs had
fought down the Citadel' s ea s t

wall and began a drive along
the south wall towlird the former imperial palace whe r e
the
de termined Co mmuni s t
defenders had their co mmand

post. But another report said
the southeast corner of [he
two-squAre- mile fortress had
not been cleare d of the enemy.
At Saigon' s T an Son Nhut
AirpJTt,
Ge n.
Willia m C.

Westmoreland's headquarters
said aU wa s quiet after [wo
days of rocket and mo rtar
ana c ks.
A 122mm rocker thar smas he d inca the pa sse nge r rermina!
ar Tan Son Nhut killed one
Ameri can
s erviceman and
wounded 45 other se rviceme n
and three. c ivilians early Monday.
The ter minal wa s oc c upied by about 200 GIs waiting for planes to take the m
home af[er to urs of duty in
South Vietnam .
The fighting in Hue entered
it s third wee k and wa s the o nl y
co n~inuing battle from the Jan.
30-31 lunar new yea r offensive
in whi ch an es ti m ated 60,000
Co mmuni st troops st ru c k at
35 South Vietnamese popu la[ion ce nters.
AP co rrespondent Le wi s M.
Simons reported from in s ide
Hue's Citade l that Co mmunist
troops we r e e x .. ::ting heavy

casualties among the s lowl y
advancing U.S. and South Viet namese forces • . HE' said a ll ied
commanders were painfu ll y
aware the enem y wa s determined to mak e a las t - ditc h
stand .
Bad weather ruled out air
s upport all da y Monday for
the al1ied ground for ces fighting in [he Citade l. But the
light c r u i s e r P r ovidence.
flagship of the 7th Fleet commander , Vice Adm. William F.
Bringle, aimed its s ix-inch
guns on Co mmunist co mmand
pos t s in the Citadel.
A tocal of 1,512 Commu nist
soldie rs was repone d to have
been killed by U.S. and South
Vietname se troops s in ce the
battle fo r Hue began. So uth
Vietna mese los ses we r e s aid
to have tocalep 200 dead so far,
and American ca s ualtie s we re
described a s heav y.
Even whe'n the Citade l i s
finally taken , there are prospects for othe r bitte r fighting
in pans of Hue. AP corre spo ndent George MCArthur
reported, thar e nem y forces
controlled an area eas t of the
eastern wall of the Citadel.
Allied gun s a Ir e a d y were
pounlUng the JXls itions .
The Co mmuni s t force s are
believed r ece iving he lp fr o m
young me n recruited in Hue.
The r e was fighting reported
late Mo nd ay at Phan Thie t, 90
mi les e a s t of Saigon, whe r e
Co mmuni s t fo r ces had se i ze d
pan of the coa s tal city. A {j".S.
s JX>ke s m an s aid an allied force
was mo pping up pocket s of re s ista nce.
From the Mekeng Delta c ity
of Vinh Long came s ketchy r eJXlrts of a grou nd assa ult Monda y {hat carried into the ci t y
ce nter. U .S. spokes men repo ned that the cathedral had
been "retake n" and that fight ing had dwindled to sporadi c
s mall arms fire.

Cook County Sheriff Receives
Quick Response to Posse Plan
CHICAGO (AP )-She r lff J oseph Woods of Cook County,
Chicago said Monday that law
e nfo rce ment officials fr o m
many pans of the country have
expressed interest in his proposed 1,000 - man volunteer
riot control posse.
The s heriff said one o f the
inquiries came from offi c ials
in Newark, N.J., wh ere one
of th e largest and costliest
r a c e ( riots in Amertca OCcurrE(d last summer.
Wood did not identlfy th e
indiv idual s or th e states which
he said expressed inte r est in
his plan, no r did he s ay whe n
he expect s to m eet with them.
Woods arranged t a meet
Monday night with 300 volunt ee r s who have been te nta tiv e ly accepted as posse me mbe r s .
Me anwhil e , a second le gal

Florida Teachers Begin Strike _\
TALL AHASSEE (AP)-More
t han half a milli o n Florida
public school children were
shut out of classes Monday
by the nation ' s first state wide
t e acher walkout.
One-third of the state' s
teache r s --25,077 of 60,844-already had resigned Monday
with 12 counties not yet r e poning , according to figures
from the s tate Depanment of
Education and county school
boards .
The t eachers' spokes men
here said another 13 ,000 would
quit by Tue sday.
All classe s were canceled in
22 counties With combined e nrollment of 556, 155. The
state's total pubUc achool enrollment is 1.300,000.
.
Fou r other counties closed
of their schools Monday'
lack: of teachers.

......

.V.... _

~

tion, th e Florida Ed ucati on
Association, began the walkout after r e jecting as insuffiCie nt l ast Friday a le gislative
program for increasing financial support to public school s .
The re wa s no picketing as
m ost o f the teache r s who resigned joined in 21 ma ss meetinp;s a r ound th e state.

What c an L ife Insuranc e
do for YOU '
Is it re ally

0

savi ng s pl an ?

Why is it so importan t to
yeu ~ OS a college man?
For the an swers contoct:

a Clion thre atened t o halt form arion o f the riot contral
squad.
Ellis Reid o f the Chicago
me tropolitan council of th e
NAACP said Monday he would
fil e a s utt to prevent Woods
from "funher proceed ings"
In r ec ruiting volunteers for
the posse.
Friday, Harry Leviton, a
lawyer, filed a similar suit.
Leviton sa id his suit was
~f;;' o?!.~ :Uf of the peopl e of
No he aring date ha s been
set fo r L e viton's SUit.
State's Atty. J ohn Starn es
s aid la s t week he would issue
an opinion Tuesday on th e
l e galit y o f Wood'sposse.
Starn es will act as Wood's lawyer in the injunction proceedings .
Woods said Sunda y that if
Starnes t a I d him the posse-

would place Cook County in an
unte nable position he would
drop the idea and discontinue
recruiting.
Mayor Ric hard J. Daley o f
Chicago, th e com m and e r of th e
IllinOis National Guard and
othe rs have c ritici zed Woods '
plan but the s heriff said he
wo uld stan training the first
100 posse members Ma r c h I
If the plan Is legal .
On the othe r hand th e posse
ide a won e ndo r sement of Richard V. Ogilvie , president of
th e Coo k Count y Board o f
Com mi ssioners and Woods'
predecesso r as shenff. Daley
is a Democ rat and th e guard
co mmander , Maj . Gen .
Fr ancis Kane, is Daley's
c hoice to administ e r Chicago's
ne w firearms contro l o rdinances. Woods is a Republic an and Ogilvie a GOP aspirant for govern or of llllnois.

~

SAVE 11ME'
Fly From

South..,,, I llinois Airpo rt on
Illi nois ' E%eculitle Airline

7:00 am
7:05 a m
(Mei gs Lake fron t Airport·

1:45 pm
3:30 pm
10 minu tes fro m Loop)

4 f~I~~;S SPRINGFtElD
7:00 om

2

7:05 om

FLIGHTS
DAilY

1: 45 pm

3:30 pm.

ST. LOUtS
7:05 om

1:45 pm

ONCE:::'NES

..

Epp s Mot o n
Hi gh w a y 13.E • • ,

P h . 457·21 84

[hat we r e open Monday announc ed plans to close Tue sday, a fe w for the who le
week.
At o ne e leme nta ry sc hool in
Daytona Beach , sixth grad e
girl s were assigned to c are fo r
first and s econd graders.
In Tam p a's Chamberlain
High School, when principal
Donald Yoho quit his Jo b, p<>lice we r e c alled in [Q s t op
students tossing c he rry bomb
fir ec ra c ke r s , r o aming th e
corridors and cluste ring in
school yards.
The teachers, acting through
thei r professional organiza-

r iot posse . B eing i nterviewed is A.M . R ei ne rts. C h icago . Sh e riff Yioods sai d h e is rorm i n g the posse in the eve n t or possib le tro u·
ble th is su mm e r . (AP P hoto)

STA RTS PO SSE-Cook Coun ty Sheriff Joseph
t. l\'oods, ce n te r , join s h is c h ier dep uty Lo·
uis J . Kasp er, rieht , in inten. iewi", an ap·
pli cant fo r a proposed 1,000 me mber a n t i·

•

Southem Ill ino is A irport

457-4129

r
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McNamara Says Russia Is Closing Missile Gap
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre- late st i nit e 11 i g e ne e protar y of Defense Robe rt S. jections --basect largely on reMcNam ara s ays the Soviet connais sance photography-Union ma y have as many means Russia is expected to
land-based nucle ar miss les have over 1,000 ICBM s In
as· the Unite d St at es by mld- unde rground firing s ilos in
1969.
about 18 months.
He e stimated th e y had 720
Sources said Monda y that
as
of last Oct. 1.
word ~as "p a s5ed t o Congress
Th e U nit e d S t a t es has
in McNam ar a's annual milir
e
ached
it s planned pe ak of
tary posture statement. The 1,054 I and-ba
s ed I)1lssiles.
point was not included in the
But
it
plans
to produce ne w
ve r s ion publicly r el eased in
ones
whic
h
will
c arry not
l ate January afte r he av y cenone but three war-h e ads c apsoring.
able of s triking diffe r e nt tarIt was th e fir s t tim e a Cab- gets.
In a state ment Mond ay on
inet 'officer h as been kno wn
to set a tim etable for wh en the st rate gic s ituation, the
De
fe nse Departm ent s a id the
the Soviet s might c atch up
with the Unit ed St at es in t e rm s Soviet s "are unlikel y to possess a t ot al of land and se aof land-launc hed ICBM s.
McNamKa' s di s closure of based [CBM l a unch e r s e qual

to ours until the latte r pan of
th e 1970s, if then."
This Is becau~ e the United
States currently holds" huge
lead in submarine-borne misslle s--656 to Russia's 30.
Sources say the U.S. advantage in s e a-ba s ed missile s will s we ll.
In addition t o planne d int raduction of triple -warhead
Air Fo rce Minute man H[ mi s siles in 1970, th e P e ntagon
i s converting 3 1 of the 41
P olaris submarines with 16
P o seide n missiles each with

)

WASHINGTON (AP)- P r es ide nt J ohson, back from his
mo s t sec r et ma jo r do mesti c
trip, said Monday muc h of hi s
trave ling in thi s e lectio n yea r
like l y will be done witho ut
muc h advan ce norice .
As J ohnso n' s big je t nea r e d
Was hington e arl y Montla y on
the home ward le g of his wee ks t a rt with an annual budget end journey . the Pres ide nt
of about $30 m illion in th e discussed with ne ws me n the
next fi scal yea r .
secrecy that had cloake d mos t
The t ask fo r ce r e port is of his move me nts in the prepa rt of an effo rt by.th e Johnson ce ding 33 hours .
administration to r e duce the
' ~ l think you ' r e go ing wHnd
inte rnational doll ar drain by mos t of m y trips ar e go ing to
about $3 billion thi s ye ar. be without mu c h adva nce no The balance- qt-paym ent s de - ti ce , H he said.
fi c it l as t yea r was $3.57
Ne ws me n at the White Hou se
billion.
we r e told afte r 1 o 'cloc k SatRobe rt M. Mc Kinney, pub- urda y afte rnoon that the y had
lisher of - the Sant a Fe Ne w less than two hour s to go to
M ex ic a n a nd ta s k fo rce t he ir ho mes, pack a bag and
c h a i r m a n, s aid th e r ecom- ge t to Andre ws Air F orce Ba se
me nde d program does ,not ne - in Maryland
but we re told
gate the need fo r th e tr ave l nothing of [he nature of the
t ax whic h Preside nt J ohn s on impending trip.
ha s proposed on Am e ric an
It tu r ned out to be vi s its [0
citizens trave ling outsid e the military ins tallations on both
West e rn He mi s phe r e to r e - c oa s t s and to California winte r
duce [hiS country' s b al anceOf- pay me nt s de fi cit .
Th e House Ways and Me an s
Com mittee i s holding hea rings
(Continued from Page 1)
on that legisl ation.
The final r eport and r ecomMcK inney said the travel
m
end
ation s will be present ed
indus t ry estimates th e pot enti al im pact of th e r e po rt 's to the Int e rstate Co mm e r ce
p r oposa l s a t about $150 Co m miss ion at a he aring on
mi ll i o n in benefit s t b th e Frid ay.
Th e r e po rt pointe d OUt that
balance of pa ym ent during th e
passenge r t rain se rvice c an be
fir s t yea r.
a pe rt ine nt ite m fo r attractin g indu s try to th e c ity of
Carbondale .
[t wa s fo und by the s ubco~
mitt e e t hat the train s fr o m
Ca rbondal e to St. Lo uis a r e
utili zed to so me e xte nt at all
tim es and utilized h<;avil y at
s ident-e le ct, s aid the guide - so me ti mes.
Th e ave rage da il y pas s e nlines " provide [he mildest,
least r es tr ic ti ve , m os t ge r count s and th e [C's fimo de rate s te ps JX> ssible to nanCial statem e nt s h o w i n g
financial loss es ma y be misprovide a . fa ir trial."
The odo r e Koop, a CBS vi ce le ading, according to the represide nt r e prese nting vari- port.
T h e subcommittee memous ne ws o rganizati ons , sa id
he wa s " natu r all y di sappoint- be r s Obse rved that "the dir
ect
e ffects on c r o ssing tieed by the de cision. "
HI pe r s onall y fe e I
the ups by St. Louis trains appears
to be minimal."
battle ground now s hifts to the
According to the report,
states and depends o n whethe r
the c ourts and legis lature s flthe elimination of passenadopt these re s triction s ," he ger train s could lead to inc r e ased number 0 f freight
s aid.
He said that Sigma Delta
C hi , a profe ssional jo urnali s m
society and one of the leading oppone nt s of the re s tri c tion s , will mee t in Wa s hingtq n,' D.C . , March 1 [Q discuss
rhe) next step.

~

,

ho me of fo rme r P r esi d e n t
Dwight D. E ise nhowe r.
The public got its fir s t word
whe n Johnso n' s plane le ft And re ws. E ve n the n n i s initia l
des tination was not a nnoun ce d.
This becam e known o nJ y when
the airqr aft lande d at Pope
Air F o r ce Ba se in North Carolina.
At almos t e ve r y pause along
the tra nscontine ntal r 0 ute,
the r e wa s' no advance announcem e nt of whe r e J o hn son
wa s heade d next:
The Preside nt was a s ked
wh y it wa s necessar y to be so
se cre t ive . He s aid "military
security" wa s [he fir s t c ons ide rat io n a nd, secondl y, he
was not ce rta i n about hi s precise it i ne ra ry and wanted to
a v 0 i d irre vocable co mmitme nts .
John so n s aid he wa s very
c onsc ious that the Communi .o; t s we r e launching new offen,l ives in Vietnam as he left
Wa s l!lng[on , s ugg e sting he
wanted to fee l free [0 alter his
plans quickl y had events 1n

Southeas t As ia ma de tha t nec essa r y.
He adde d tha t with " what' s
goi ng o n, " it is diffi c ult fo r
him to plan wit h mu c h ce rtai nt y.
Tra ve l sec r ecy ha s poten tia lly important political implications , of course.

....._ _ _..:;;;;;;;:;;;:=-___.,

Traih Report Announced

Lawyees Association
Adopts Press Rules
. CHI CAGO (AP )-The Ame r ica n Ba r Association adopte d
new gUide lies Mo nday to limit
what the public will be to ld
about pe nding c riminal trial s
lnd arre s t s .
A plea by ne ws executive s
fo r a ye ar 's dela y whil e ne w
s tudies we r e ma de wa s turne d
down by t h e a ssociation ' s
House of Delegates b y a vo te
of 176-68 .
The controversial Re ardo n
r e port was the n adopte d by
voice vo te.
The propos al s now wi ll go
to an ethics co mmittee which
will ble nd t he m in during a
re vis ion of the AB A' s Cano ns
of Profess'ional E thics .
Though they are reco mm e ndation s , the y are like ly to
s wiftly cur down what police
will te ll the press about crim i na1 c a ses and will effectivel y
limit what lawyers and judges
s a y outside the courtcoo m.
Ju st befo r e the vote. :Chief
Judge J . E dward Lomba. d of
the U. S. Circ uit Court in Ne w
York City told the dele gates
that if they accede to tbe ple a
for defe rral, t he news me dia
would be back !)ext year talking
for s till furthe r s tudies .
Speaking for the r e p o rt,
. \yillia m I, . G~~.sJ'n, A!JA PIe-

mate ly 4,200 separate l y targe table wa rh eads,'o the P e nt agon state d.
Thos e figures include the
nucl e ar bo mbs c arrie d abo ard
680 B52 an d B58 bombe r s fo r
th e Unite d St at es and 155 intercontin ental bombe r s c r e dite d
to the So vi et Union.
HWe e xpect to m a int a in a
r atio of s upe rio rit y in sepa rat e l y t a r get able warh e ad s of
thre e o r four to one a s fa r
ahe ad as we now pl a n~ i.e .,
f o r th e n e x't six' 't<7" e ight
yea r s ," th e P ~nt agon . s aid.

Johnson Plans rSecret' Ca,m paign

Discounts for Tourists
In U.S. R'ecommended
W AS HI N GT ON (AP )- A
White H a u se tas k fo r ce r e comm ended Monday a bro ad
range of cut rate prices for
tourist se rvices--including a
50 per cent dis co unt o n
dom e stic Airlin e f a r e s --to
attract fo reign vi s ito r s to the
United States.
Th e Indus try- Gove rnm e nt
Spec ial Tas k Force on Trave l
set up by President J ohn son
in Nove mber r ecomm e nded
discount s on tran satlanti c air
fares of 25 pe r cent, a 25
per c ent di scount on do mestic
rail fa res , and 10 pe r c ent
discount s on c ha rte r bu s rates
on trips invo lving 400 mil es
a day. These r ecomm e nd a tinns a r e now pending be fo r e
r e gul at ory agencies . The r eduction would apply onl y to
vi s itors from ab r oad .
Th e t as k f o r ce al so
r ec a m in e n d e d a s ub s tanti al inc r ease in th e budget
fo r vi sas fo r fo r e ign touri s t s
and bu s iness men and c r eation
of a Nat ional T ouri s t Office
to coo r din at e the promotion
of fo r e ign trave l to t he Unit ed
St at es .
T his off ice woul d

12 warheads.
The r e main10g 10 Polaris s ubs will c arry
triple-warhead mi s siles.
The decision to go ahead
with multiple warhead.s followe d detection of the So viet
missile buildup that "we have
long a s sumed would oc cur,"
the Pentagon s aid.
Defen se s cientists de liberately chose t o build multiples
rathe~/ tha:n large r numbe r s
0 f
~tngl e -warhe ad missiles
b ecau~ e the y are mo r e efficle nt, sburces said.
"We )ave today approxl-

train s which would cancel any
improve m ent in crossing ti e up s ."
E arl y Winfield, C ar bondale
r eS id e nt, pointed out that
train s are ne c essary during
the wint e r when highway s are
im passable and "are th e only
safe mode of t r an spo rtation. "

Saluki
Currency
Exchcinge
• Checks Co .h.d
• Money Orders
• Notary Public
•
•

•

~!;~:r~e~v/:eens.
Licens e Plates

2 Day Plotes S.rvice

Gos, Lighh,
Open Tues. Thru Sot. .
Murdole"Shopping Center

Wat.'~

& Telephone Bill.

Campus Shopping Center ,-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"
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I n Ag Seminar Room

Advertising'-s Role to Be Today's Ad Week Topic
The role of advertising in

our economy and society will
be discussed from 1 to 4 p.m.
tOday in the Seminar Room of
[he Agriculture BuUding as
Advertising Recognition Week

cominues.
~The three-hour session will
involve faculty and students
from various departments and
academic disciplines.
Wednesday will mar k Wo-

~

(

to Pea1:~ Held
...
By U.S., Envoy Says

J Key

noon in the Illinois Room of
the University Center .
Campus women interested

in advertising. and representatives

of

the

Women's

Ad
Henrie t ta Meie r

International Shoe Co. , and
Miss
Louise
Protbo, Pet
Milk, Inc.
Miss Meier was active in
the advertising field for some
20 years be fore opening her
own office three years ago.
She started as a copywriter,
moving on to contact- service

Louise R. P rothro

and account management and
has served as advertisinp; director of TotlD & Country
Shoes.
Mrs. Piel has been handling
advertising production work
for the past 10 years for the
Internatio nal Shoe Company.
Mrs. Protho is group ' man-

Ten Commu ni t ies i n P ilo t Prog r a m

Employment Project Started
A state project aimed at
ending job dlscrfmlnatlon and
encour;>glng fair employment
practices In 10 Southern lllinois communities is now in
operat~ with headquaners at
Carbendale city hall. .•
Sponsored by the lllinois
Fair Employment Practices
Commission under a $19,000
federal grant, the project will
undertake job diSCrimination
problems In the cities of Blu-

ford, Murpbysboro, Carbondale, Herr i n, MaI\ion,
Mt. V ern 0 n, Pinckneyville,
DuQUOin, Benton and We s t
Frankfon .
Robert A. Stall s . who is on
leave from the SID manpower
t raining program, has been
named directo r.
The project wlll serve as a
pilot program and its results
will be applied to other lllinois communities expenene-

Polish Sociologist to Speak
On Communication, Opinion
P olis h soc iologist Jerez y
Kubin will give a public le cture
on ., Mass Communic ati on and
Public Opinion in P o l and "
Frida y.
The talk will be al 8 p.m .
in the Communi c ati ons Build ing Lounge.

He will spend thre e days on
the SIU c ampus while visiting
U.S. soc iologist s and rese arch
ce nt e rs as this year's repre sentative from the Pol i 6 h
Acade my of Science s.
Last year. sru professor of
soc iology Herman Lantz was
the U.S. visitor to Poland. He
Phys io l ogy Pr o fess o r
met Kubin, a professor at the
Unive rsit y of Wars aw. whil e in
Se ts Biophys ics Ta lk
[hat country.
Kubin is a recogni zed auAlfr e d W. Richard so n ofth e
Departme nt of Ph ysiology will thorH y on mass communicadeliver a spe ech e ntitle d " Ne w ti ons and public opinion and is
Concepts in Biophysi cs." [0 the author of man y r esearch
the Biochemistr y Se m inar at articl es. on the subjecL
4: p.m . toda y i n r oom 20 4 of
Park inson Labora tor y.

Ing discrimination in employment practices.
To assist Stall s In the project a n advisory committee
has been formed. Included In
its memberShip are fi ve SIU
officials: Frank Kirk, assistant ( to the President; John
Rendleman, vic e - president ;
W W Ii a m Nagel, associate
dean, Thomas Reilly, and
William C. Westberg, all in
t he depan ment of technical
and adult education.
Details of the project will
be presented at a pr e s s confe rence Friday at 4 p.m. in
c ity hall.

U of • Economist
To Discuss

~frica

William Thompson: University of Illinois agricultural
economist, wi ll discuss •. Agr i culture in {\frtca" at 7:30
p.m •• Tuesda y. in t he Agriculture B u i 1din g Seminar
Room.
All interested persons are
invited to hear the lalk by
Thompson, who spent s e ve ral
years
the Sierra Leone
an agricultural .ad-

The UN is a place where '
people might learn to live togetber on th~ earth, said Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak, Afghanistan
ambassador to the United Nalions, at tbe Model UN. He
stated that this is "our only
hope at prese nt" for world
peace.
The proceedings were
opened by fhe President of the

U.N ., the ambassador said
it is "the only international
organization In the history of
mankind wbich has undertaken
the process of negotiations.
"The U.N. does not ai m a t
solving, overnight, problems
which have been standing for
decades," he said, "but at
mak;ipg progress in thedirectiolj(of their solutior1' through

tn~;~~U~d ~~~~a~~a~~e :~~ c°itra:~~~'~sador
bassador, who arrived 45 min utes late, received a standing
ovation from the delegates
upon entering the ballroom.
He defined tbe UN as .... . . a
uniq ue human institution built
upon the laws of nature . " He
explained it as the most universal body created on this
planet, due to its importance
to world peace.
Pazhwak stressed the future
ro le of education with quotes
from Thomas Jefferson. He
said that men must work to getber in peacefu l coexistence.
"Man lives today
on borrowed time, " he continuM.
He appealed to the
delegates to "learn to live
with the world."
President of last year's
session of the U.N. Genera l
Assembly. Pazhwak has been
his coun try's permanent represenrarive to the U.N. since
1958 and a member of the
Afghan delegation to the As sembi sessions since 1948.
to the role of

s aid war
today means no victory for
anyone side but total annihilation of mankind a ndadded that today solutions to t he
problems of mankind must be
sought not by war, but by
peaceful means. "Men must
reason together which. practic.ally speaking, means negotiations," Pazhwak said.
Accusing the critics of the
world organization of being
"wro~ng in their judgment and
unfair in their analysis" of
the operation of the wQrld
bo4y. the ambassador said
the U.N . exists Uto stabilize
uncertain situations which
threaten world peace and to
keep its vio lence of change
from becoming the violence
of self-des t ructioq,"
T he meeting, which was held
Friday in the U?iverslty Center Ballroom, conti nued with
a speech on the Mfdd le East
and Cypress . The views of
one speaker, Habib Z uberi,
were challenged by the ey-

CRICKETEER and ather

SPORT COATS
COATS 10

Shop V.' !th
DA I L Y

KMOX-TV in St. Louis, will
introduce each showing.
The advertising Recognition
Week Banquet is scheduled for
7 p.m. Friday at the Ramada
Inn, Marion.
Robert Ross,
Vice preSident, former creative director, and now special
assistant to Leo Burnett ofthe
Leo Burne tt, Co. , Chicago wi ll
speak.

""-War Mean s No Victory

men in Advertising Day and
will begin With a Gamma Alpha
C hi luncheon scheduled for 12

Club of St. Louis, will attend.
Representatives of the Women's Ad Club of St. Louis
will discuss careers and opportunities for women in advertising from ,2 to 4 p. m. in
the Seminar Room of the Ag riculture Building.
Representatives will i nelude Miss Henrietta Meier,
Henrietta Meier Advertsing;
Mrs. May Ferne Smart, Batz,
Hodgson, Neuwoehner , Inc.,
Mrs. Lucille Robertson Piel,

ager-public relations official
for Pet Incorporated.
St.
Louis. She has been with Pet
since 1951.
The best of the 1967 te levision commercials will be
sbown at 9, 10 and 11 a . m .
and 2, 3 and 4 p. m . Thursda y
in Morris Library Auditorium. Mark Russell. manager
Of COmmunity relations for

39 .'5~5.00 a nd more
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Many Problem8 Remain Un80lved

Negro Leader Reviews City'S Growth
By Inez Rencher

C banges in social, economic and political conditions in
Carbondale during the past
12 yearS'have been noted by the
Rev. ' Lenus Turle y, church

and commurucy leader .
"When [ came here, the
town of Carbondale was tot#

tally segr egated," the Ne gro
leader recalled.
Turley, 63, who served as
the first chairman of the City's
Human Relations Commission, said that when be came
to Carbondale in 1956, Negroes were not served in any
of the ci[y~s restaurants, botels, mo'tels or other public places. He said after a

certain hour at night Ne groes
were nO[ even allowed on the
west- side town
a~d other
places for fear of attack by
whites.

"We have

a ver y healthy

growth here in Carbondale,"'

he contended. This growth, he
pointed Qut, has come without
racial i ncident.
A me mber of the Carbondale
Citi zens Advisory Committee
and the Sub-committee of Mi-

nority Housing, Turley said
the threat of riot by the r esiRev . Lenus Turley
dents of the predominantly Negro northeast section of town of efforts of the mayor. city this, Turley emphasized, Ubut
could have been disastrous officials and reSidents, more we are making gains."
Because of the change in
last summer had i[ not been Negroee- and a recognition of
their problems were included hiring pr act i ce s, be said,
dealt 'Witb intelligently.
"'Riots were happening in the mainstream of city af- many Negroes in the Northeveryplace e lse, and we could fairs.
east section of town are now
Turley also said · the eco- remodeling their homes withnot escape at least tbe threat
of· tbem in Carbondale, be nomic status of the Negro is OUt federal aid that bas been
said.
oot good, but is much better offered.
~. There has been a change in
The ilirear, be said. caused than in tbe past, and is imbusinessmen and (he mwlts- proving daily.
the aU1tude of the lending
··Negroes are now e njoying agencle~.·" be explained.
people to come together in
awareness of the problem-fac- positions that 10 years ago ffT l}ey are no longer deaUng
were not available," be said. primarily on color.
ing them.
•
Agencies which have r e EVen greater peace and sta•• Perhaps some good came
of the '·little thre at' ," he said. centl y e mployed Negroes in bility can be brought to the
"I feel that the city is r eady highe r poSitio ns, he said, in- town. Turle y contended, once
and willing [Q coope rate with clude the bank.s , the telephone the mayor"s newly proposed
the mayor in findi ng solutions company, the Central IllinoiS city anti-poverty program is
Public Service Co. and sev- implemented. However, the
to these proble ms."
He said the period of unr est eral other downtown busi- program has met opposition
from perSOl).5 who feel that
upset tbe apath y of t he whites ne sses.
"We have n' t gone far be- agencies are already availand the complacency of t he
older Negroes. As a r esult yo nd the "token" aspect of able to execute the mayor" s
proposals.
"I do not agree ," Tur,l ey
_\
U

h

Substantial Financial Help
Available to Therapy Students

Any junior, senior, o r graduate student majoring in occupational the rapy durinR the
1968-69 school year is eligible
to apply for a scholarship of
up t o $2,000 per year fo r one
.-.o r two years.
Requirem e nt s of the scholarship are that th e r ecipie nt
sign a contract t o work at full
salary fo r the West Kentu c ky
cente r for Handicapped Children for two yea r s in eXChange
for a twO year scholarship.
Inte r e sted s tu den t s may

Tryout Date Set
For Festival Play
Tryouts fo r pans in "Crown
of Shad ows" by Mexican play wright Rudolph Us igli. will be
held at 4 p. m. in Room 205
of the Co mmuni catio ns Building on Thurs day and Friday.
The play, sponso r ed by the
Latin Ame r ican Jn sritute and
the Department of Theater will
be produced on April 18 -2 1
as part of the Pan-A me ri can
Festival .
The production, to be prese nted i n E ngiish. calls for II
.men and fo ur wo men. The
dir ecto r ' Will be Randy
Whee le r. a g raduate s tudem
h the De partme nt of Theater.

contact Mrs . William Nagel,
Jr. ;
4703 Buckner Lane ;
Paducah, Ky. 42001.
The basis of selecti on will
be on scholarship and int erview. ;rhe applicatio n dead line is April 15 . 1968 .

Student Will Give
Recital Feb. 29
A s tudent r ecital will be
presented by th e Depanment
of Music at 8 p. m. Feb. 29
in Davi s Auditorium.
Miss Gloria Barringer,
senior m ajo ring in mu s ic, will
giv e the r ecital in panial
fulfillm e nt 0 f the r e quirem ents of th e Bache lo r of Mu s ic
De gree. .
.
,she will be accompanIed by
'!;farshall Gurley.
us lor lost,

f2P..!!!

said concerning the opposition's argument. -'1 fee] that
the proposed program and the
workers are essential and
relevant."
He said that one of the
major problems, which the
proposed program takes into
con~aeration, is the lack of
job~ for the young people who
are 'left on the streets during
the slimme r months when they
are n;'-y in school.
.. T1!i'S program will meet
the needs of the young people,
nO[ as welfare recipeints. but
as worke rs With dignity;' he
adee d.
added.
Turle y voiced several suggestions for improvements in
the City's political structur e.
He said he felt generally that
the poli tic a 1 ··spotlight'·
should be turne d off the nonheast section of town and tbat
there should be gre ater repr esentation of all ta xpayers
and property owners.
.
In View of the ~ cknowledged
accomplishments of the city.
he said there ' are still too
many promises given northeast residents with too few
results.
He also pointed OUt that
the only elected Negro representatives in the cit y
government are the precinct
committeemen. who have uno
dialogue" with the city administration. He stress ed that
there are no Negro councilmen or high level r epresentatives in the city government,
besides tbe university affiliated and appointed assista nt to the mayor. John
Holmes.
Turle y said another problem is a Q."ecognizable communications gap bet wee n
groups of residents and between the city and the resi-

dents. He said the gap is
wide nin g betwee n the youths
and the adult Negroes, as
we ll as between the whites
and the Negroes in gene ral.
• 'Somehow there wi 11 have
to be dialogue betwee n
the m, " be said, a s a major
step toward alleviating this
basic problem.
"The
adnvnistratiOn
is
competent
anq realistic,"
Turley added.-although.he s aid
the communications problem
ma y have been overlog.k.ed.
"Maybe they (city administration) are expecting too much
too soon:'
Serving as pastor of the
Rockbill Baptist Church, on
the ·corner of East Monroe and
Nort h Marion. tbe Rev. Turley
is also a me mber of the Carbondale Ministerial Association. dire ctor of the Student
C h r is t ian Foundation, first
Vice preside nt of the national
Baptist Convention of Illinois
and mod er~or of the Mr. Olive
Baptist Qlstrict Association.
He also has the distinction
of having served as the first
Negro chaplain of the Illinois
State Senate. and he presently
serves on the regional advisory commi((ee of Family
and C bUd Services and on the
board of the Jackson County
Mental Health Society.
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CLOTHES
THE

CLEANINGEST
EXPERIENCE
THEY EVER
HAD!
30 Ib wash 50¢
8 Ib cleaning
$2.00

ADD UP TO 50%
TO YOUR T.RE Uff I
Y... you gJn oauoll.,. 011110"
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to-raploc.·· ti,M by driYing with
Hunt. praci,ion-olieMOd ..h.. h .
Yo,,'" rjda ,.ooth«. .or.·gJM ·
fortably oM lOfer. tool

Drive-In
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PRESE~TS FLi\G-i\mold i\ir Society Pledges
al SIl" raisf" flag in ce re mo n y at l"nh'ersity

Cadets taking part are Ronald Phipps, left,

Park Rt>sidpnce {"e ntE' f arte r pl ed ge group
presented nag to th e area , where more than

"ille . Ac ti,'e Arnold Air SOciety me mbe rs

of DuQuoin and Thoma s

~l e bb

of

~ d ..' ards ~
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Management Representatives Set

m

Regional Distribution Meeting

Wl

1 .8 00

s in~h·

und ergra duat e stud e nt s reside ,

sta nd in bac kground . All c ade (;b are i n Air
Force ROTC program at St U.

of the Ijepanm ems of geo graph y and agri c ultural i ndusuies .
A l so panicipating
will be l eading industr y ex ecudV s a nd m ember s of [ he
t ion Managem ent
schedul ed academic
communit y fro m
M a~
6- 7 on rhe c ampus of orher InStitutions.
Opening
r e m ark s w ill be delivered by
'iW
The meeting will be con- Robert S. Ha ncock . dean of
ducted under the joi nt asupi ces Schoo l o f Business, and Alof t he School of Bus lness and exa nder R . M acMillan. Tran s-

An e xplo ration of inve m o r y
co ntro l a nd distribution probl ems wilJ highlight the region a l confere nce of t he Nationa l
Co unc il o f Ph" s ica l DiStTibu ..

(he Trans ponallo n InSlilu teof
m e UnlversilV .
Discussion s v>'i 1J be addres sed specifica lly ro the probJe m
areas o f inventOr} manage m E-n! Theon . delays In transpr'Ir t 31 ion, in\'emnr~ r eq uire mE-nt f l) r e(:aS li ~.
l oc al io n
t he0t\ and LapHal hudgeling.
~c( n r din ~ I n Jeh l el NO Vi Ck,
~F-F- l ~I;jOl
dll E'Lln l" _) 1 the
Tr;jnspnna l jnn In ~' ;IUI- e and
prnpram dn"p('1 nr o f Ihe (:on fen"n(P .
" 11 l~ rh rou~h ~u c.h co0\'X' r::lolivp

ef1nTt ~

~oulhl

rr

a~

Iho!=:E" herw ('C'n

J11 inoit::

LJm " er~ H )'

SIU Student
Gets Mention
In Program
Ben R. Hln ... hmc. n, se OiOl
al
trom Mur ph ~ sbo r t) , has
r e..:el v(>o honl) rahl C? meml o n
fm
s ... hol aslh. .
a ...·l"llev emem
and the porem la} to he a co ll ege reac he r In rhe WoodrO\l
W ilson Nal i n nal F ('11(')\o\Ship FOlJndallnn progra m.
IilOc h m an IS a ~radual (, 1)1
Murph , shorn Hq~:h School and
ha!' majored I n En~lis h . wa h
a minor in German a t SIL" .
He' said he plans t o :"1 UO~ ..:::o m paral l vc lit e ratun" In grad uat e school, bUI as n "t has
nOl made a Ch')l.:-e 01 " sch('t()l
he w Jll altC'nO.
CUT r C' n I] \ HlO..:hman IS
'\I.'oTk lng mor nin~s and allend in~ clas!'€'s dun n,;: t he after -

sa

and the Nallonal CnuncJl o f
P h \'s; e,a I Dis::t rinul lnn
M.inage m e nl thai w e> ca n ~ol "e
the !=le klnd~ 01 manaj:rc m c ni
pr oh km~.· · f\; o n c~ !'Bld.
R. Ralph BC'dwell. dlr('l~ l o r
of IhC' SIL' C c ntf"r f n r Manajrpm C"n1
i)C-V( Inpm C' nI
In
charge'
of
arranf=C'm(' nts,
poinl~
,"lUI
Ihal " T hl :: con ference hts In rC1i('~ t l~ " "Irh
I"he ObJCOl vt?~ 0 1 lhC' (C Ol er n.."lf'l n:; .
L' nlil lh l S \'c.". ar I he Wond s i nce' il emphasl7c:,- and f o..: Wil~l)n f ounda ; Io n w a~
u ~(> t:: on rrnhlt~ m~ "'o f mana ~(" r ou.
"I'lc
1.) ma ). f dl]"("~ ; ~ranl~
TllCnt " "
Pr()~l am
lea d c r~
f n r the iO slud C" nl:;: t ('l ::,uptx>n Ch«?lT
f
l
r
:"'1
year 01 ~ j"ad u al«? SlUd,
,..-,,-da, m('>(; " ~ ,, 1111ledrawn
f r v nl t he SC.llO.)1 of Busmess rhrou~h funds from t he F ord
F
oundalion.
Howe ver . nov.
fa cull ~ . as si sted b~ m e m bers
the major ponion o f rhe funds

portation Inst itute director .
"The School of Business is
pleased that the Counc il has
se l ected Southern lllinois University f o r itS regional conference . ·' Dean Hancock said.
" P h Ys i c a I
distribution
takes about one half of (he
tOta l marketing COSt of produc ts and is a mul ti -bi llion
dollar Industry.
T he single
fa c t thal the m o ve m ent of
goods lakes so mu c h of the
co nsu mer and industria) d o l~r directs [he 8.t tem ion of both
the bUsi ness man a nd t he acade m ici an intO st udy and r esea r ch of [hiS I m por tant area .
" Wh I l e g-rea l savings have
bee n made thro ugh advances
In the technology of produc in g goods. saVings have nOI
be e n accompli s hed in the dis11"1 bUllon
of these prod uct s .
The (:onsum er and OU T econ o m \ Will indc-ed benefit f ro m
an) " COSI reductl on which might
be the o utgr owth of sm~y and
r es(' ar ...~ h o f dlsI1"lbuli<¥lprobl ems.
"Thi s is a fruitful area for
buSlO<"SS manage m e nt to co nSId er l f il is t OI find wa ys of
r E'ducing cost R b y l mprovi nj2,
efflclenC\.
T hi s conference
""111 undo'ubredl~ e)..p
" l o r e some
av enues 10 whI c h r e-sea r ch can
be apph e-d and thus rna) conInbute 10 greater efflcienq'
01 our dlslribulion sysre m ."
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For
hicken-Hear/t e
People
Who Like J ~
Save:
The Colonel ' s

Special
for Today
, Offer Good Tues . ,Feb . 20, 1968 On ly .

8

1). 1T . on F eb. 26. in Da " 1s
Audi t orium of the Wham Eoucation Building.

lllco.'"

5' .1'

IlII co.'"

Courteous, friendly service . Clean., ready~ /or . . use iu!rns
Come in. or phone

String Group Set
For Guest Recital"

are not ava~le for lello.. ships and ItiI\ WtMn
The guest recital Is being
is sending .... af ~st
prospects to graduate deans presented by dle Department
The STU Department
throughout ~'()()Uft[ry",jtht:he of Music and dle Scbool of
recommendildoa tbat tllo S'e Fine
The qIl&lt'£t Includes two
!.~;~ J::~c~~g has
listed are~Of financial
1
a <leila.
deDta to elemenetOa'Ory'
:a"an
' ·d·· ...• s upport 1n ~ school. violins, a VIola _
0Bdary schools of Soutbern
1IIIDo1s and Cook County to
abtaln classroom experi~,
Enrolled 'In. the ~[U Collese
of Education, th ~ studetaa
muSt meet lt~e student teac'l;_
~l1rements before ~
Ing their degrees, From " 8nuary 1nto t-l arch they are Ien...ed .I n ail'
clallsrClDm

Student Teache"
Out Until Ma

~

;m
'l11l

4' ,5'

(enough fo r t wo )

* 7 pieces of chicken
* V2 pt. of mashed potatoes
.. V2 pt . of gravy

*

3 rolls

Southern Dancers to Debut
In Th,e ater Pieces Program

Trife'rnt£tWiiiil"--

Students Will
Visit Capitol

Southern Dancers will make
their debut in a program of
what the director. w. Grant
Gray. calls Utheater pieces"
Feb. 22-24 at Slu.
The student group will present . dance episodes ranging
from a spoof on television
westerns and a "silent movie"
melodrama to a .e motional"
verSion of Dostoievski's "The
Gra d Inquisitor '" and a provo rive social comment, HI
A an Am erican. o ,
Ac - mpanying the danc e
works ~ill be a taped score
consis ing of various types
of m slc- -percussion, elec-

International students at SIU·s
Carbondale campus have been

invited to several communities during the Spring break,
March 17-24.
Tbe Springfield Commission -on International Visitors
has i nvited 35 to 40 students

visit the Scare C apical and
Uncoln's home, March 16-17.
A University bus will leave
the Inte rnational Student C enter at 8 a.m., March 17. and
r eturn to the campus the next
evening. While at Springfield
the students will be guests
of local families.
A four-day visit with families in Olne y i s planned for
March 20- 24. The students
will go to see farms, oil wells, .
and the radio station in the
to

Class Enrollment
Doubles in Home,
Family Department

area.
Invited by the First Methodist C burch of Herrin, 30
students will participate in

' 1=;.

e'ntenairunent a nd d i n n e r ,
Feb. 25, in Herrin.
Reservations may be made
by calling International Studem SerVices, 453-4317.

Occupation Project
InvoI'ves Students
Students

admitted to t b e

Ford Occupational Instructor
Project will m eet with Marvin
Feldman of the Ford Foundation at 2:30 p.m . , Feb. 20 in
the Faculty Lounge on 'th e
second floor of the 'Wham
Education Building.
The project is a joint venture of SID and the Junior
College District of St. Louis
and St. Lo uis County (Mo.).
It is des i gn e d to prepare
teachers of occ upational st udents in co mmunit y or junior
colleges and post- secondary
technical institutes.
Students accepted by the
project are e ligib l e for a
$2,000 stipend while interni ng for one se meSter at one
of the colleges of the district.
and for universit y credit (0 wards a Master of Science in
Education degree.
Other stude nts interested in
l earning. more about the projects are i n v i ted to attend.
Funher infor mation ma y be
obtained from Donald J . Tolle.
Department of Higher Education.SIU.

Moscow U City in Sell
Moscow Un iversit y is the
tallest building in th e Soviet
capital. Some 30,000 undergraduates attend the unfversity--a self-contained com munity complete with stores,
post office, bank, movie hall
and beauty parlor.

April J!eadline for .N DEA
Fellowship Nomination~ Set
Department al nominations
for National Defense Education Act fellowships al SIU
must be made by April 15,
according to Lon R. Shelby,
associate dean of Graduate
Studies a nd Research.
Shelby said beca use federal
funds that support these scholarships have been 'c ut, there
has been a 45 per cent acrossthe -b 0 a r d reduction 1 n the
number of new NDEA fellowships for doctoral study for all
colleges and universities in
the country.
SIU awarded 32 fellowships
In 1967 for st udy during the
present year and will r eceive
18 fellowships for next year.
However, he said, those who
already have been awarded
f e llow ships ca n continue
through the last year of the
three- year scholarships.
The most NDEA fe llowships
any university received, he
said, was 45. In s.orne cases,
he said. universities applying
had more than 50 doctoral
programs eligi ble for awards.
Eligible doctoral programs at
SIU numbered 17.
The Graduate School indicates how man y students can
be nominated by aca demic de-

partments . These nominations
are sent to the NDEA fellowship office in Washington for
final selection.
Usual procedure is for the nominations
submitted to be chosen.
Stipends are $2,000 for Ihe
first year, $2, 200 for the sec'ond year, and $2,400 for the
third year--all on a Dinero 0 n t b s bas i s--p Ius $400
yearly for each dependent.

Nursing Transfers
A.9-v i.ment Opens
Advisement for nursing majors planning to transfer to the
Edwardsville Campus
for
Spring quarter of '68 m~y
be obtained from 10 a.tn. nll
3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24,
in Room 13 12 of the Peck
Building on the Edwardsville
Campus.
Representatives from the
Housing department. Gene r al
Studies, and the Registrar'S
off ice will be prese nt.
Measurements for uniforms
will be take n.
Fur the r
information is
available from Mrs. Mary
Goss of the General Studies
Advisement office at the Carbondale Campus.

Class enrollment in the
Department 0 f Home a h d
Family at SIU thiS year has
almost doubled that of last
year, reaching appr oximately
550, according to Betty Jane
Johnston, departm~nt chairman.
'
1
"We have four classes in
which enrollment is more than
100," she said, · · including
the Hom e Economics for Men
course taught by Mrs. Arlene
Heisler."
The department offers 13
undergraduate a nd graduate
courses, plus graduate readi ng, spec i a I problems and
thesiS courses, taught by a
faculty of seven full-time people and one half- time person ...
she said.
T1}ree fields of specializat ion are offered to st udent s
seeking degrees 1n home economics by tbe :,ome and family route--consumer services
in business, family services
consultan..... and pre - schoo!
teaching programs (nursery
and kindergarten). In addi tion to approXimately 20 Students in the department~s degree plans, a number of home
and famil y courses are required for students in other
hom e economics departments.
Many students outside the
School of Horn e Eco nomics
take som e Jof the home and
family courses as e lectives,
Miss Johnston said, and al though we have one course
designed for m en st udents,
coveri ng a wide range of personal and family matters, men
st ud e nts are welcome in any
of our courses, " she added.

troniC, baroqUe , jazz • .
and s ilence.
The dancers, "mostly w)l_
unteers, have given up tht:ir
evenings and week t: nd s sinct:
last fall:' Gray said.
The prod uction iss p r) n sored by the theate r depan ment's Southern Players and
the Women's Recreat ifln AsSOCiation of th e women' 5 ph ysical ed ucat ion depanment.
Gray is assistant professr)r
of dance in both depa n JTlf:nts.
"Dance is ' .Qte art ur mr)_
tion," he e..xWains • • " It is
not limited' to JUSt the display of a physical Skl!J.. II
is a co mmunicative an fClrm
which uses movement as thE::
medium of expression."
He uses the term ., theater
pieces" because,
be says,
.. pure dance is taught in the
theory a nd technique class,
but when production time ar rives and the costu mes, lights,
and properties appear. there
is a wedding of many e lements - -hence, theater. "
The dance performance will
be given a.~ 8 p.m. on the main
stage in l'he Communications
Building.
Admission prices
are $1 . 50 for students, $ 2
for non-students. Tickets are
available at the University
C e nter information desk or at
the theater department box
office.

Science Fil m Set
For Wednesday
"Of Star s and Men, a film
ba5ed upon a book. by Harlow
Shapely, a formed SlU visiting professor , will be shown at
9 p.m . Wednesday in Shry ock Aud itorium.
In the film, t;nan's relation
to space, time~ matcer , and
e nergy is sea r ched o ut. Man
discovers rhar he is nor the
cente r of the universe, is
so mewhat shaken, and finalJy
ponders deep though ts,. in .eluding the meaning of life.
OJ
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"BRUPT AS IN A"
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3rd Intramural Victory

Swimmers '68
Grab Meet Win

/ .
B .~L .'\S CE
PERSONIFIED-Freshman gymna st E\' 8 Domolky is shown above perrorm-

ing in

t.h~

noor exe,Tcise event Friday niehl

at the Arena duria&; the SIU-CenteDary meet.
The StU remal e gymnasts were victorious in
the me et, 139 . 60 to 138.80.

Triumphs Bring Women
Gymnasts Valued Praise
Wome n 's Gy mnasti cs Coach

Herb Vogel wa s on the rece iving end of t wo s uccess ful
en deavo r s this past wee kend

that

will

make

hi s

ream' s

future a lot brigh ter.
The first wa s a Vi CCOTY by

SILl over Ce nrenar y College
Frida y night, 139.60 to 138.80.
The second wa s the G ymna s -

ti cs C lini ~ which wa s high lighted b~ a visirbyMada mm e
Villan c her
t he W o me n's
C ha irman of t he Fede ratio n
of International Gy mna s ti cs .
J

M ad am e Villanc her conduc ted a cl ini c fOT offi c ia ls ,
coac hes and judges fr o m t he
L' ,5. and C anada.

Coa c h Vogel s aid Mme . Vil Jan cher wa s very mu c h im pressed with t he fa ci lirie~ s he
visited , espec iall y t he S1U
.l.r en a . Mme. Vil lan c her s aid
s he wished s he "cou ld put t he
Arena in m y po cket and rake
it ba c k to France with me."
Mme . Villancher, a s ked to
ev aluate the level of wo me n' s
gymnasticR in [his co untry.
de c lined ro co mme nl beca use
s he s a id t ha i co mm en ting
m ig ht PUI her on the S JXH when
she t rave ls to other co untries.
M me. Villan c he r als o s a id
that t he re is a "strong pos ~i bility" fo r future
'

tion between U.S, co ll ege
team s and international
tea m s .
A l th o ugh she wa s highly
c ritica l o f the wo men ' s gy m na s ts in an exhibit ion sessio n
-o n Saturd ay, s he wa s co mplim e ntar y toward the vault ers on the STU wo men ' s team.
She sai d there ar.e on ly about
IS good vau lters in the wo rld
and s he was very i mpressed
With t he in crease in the vaulting s kill s of l' .S. wo me n in
ge neral and SI U wo men in par ti c ular.
In t he mee t itself, Donna
Sc haen ze r once again led t he
STU wom en , capturing the al1aro und tit le by a lmos t a point
ove r her ne ares t co mpetitor.
Debbie Railey of Ce menary.
30 .1 5 to 35. 25.

SIU captured three of the
four fir s t s , Miss Schaenzer
in floo r e xercise with a 9.2
and t ying Ga il Daley on the
balance bea m with an 8.S S.
Sue Rogers ca ptured t he o the r
fir s t for SI U with a 9.05 in
vaUlting.
Vogel s aid thar thi s wa s t he
best meet of rhe ye ar for Mi ss
Da le y.
In additio n to her
first o n rhe bea m, s he tied
M iss Sc ha e nze r for seco nd
o n rhe une ve n pa r all e l bars
with a . 2. Those were the
o"ly eVf: nts Mis s Dailey co m pe ted in.
T he next meet for the wo men
'ras sc he dul ed to be again s t
Co nne c ticut . but ha s been can ce ll e d bec au se rhree of lie ' s
top gir ls a r e injured.

00

Rush Delta

Tom McGinnis of the intraThe playoff games will be
mural Office announced the played from Feb, 25-27, with
re~ults of the Intramural Swim the championship game to be
M"eet, Monday, along with the played at 6 p.m. on Friday.
n~es of team s that will com- March 1, in the Arena prior
pet~ in the annual basketball
to the SID v~ Centenary Coll ege varsi~ ~ame • •
tourn~ment.
Thirteen team s have alThF Swimmers '68, a team
entrY from the Independent ready won their div 's ion
League, :Non the Feb. 17 meet championships with tlie three
for the third consecutive year. rem aining eligible team s to
be determined in this week's
Doug Gill of the Swimmers action.
'68 set a new intramural recDivision cbamps in the Fraord of 28.3 seconds in the t e rnity League are Sigma Pi
50- yd. backstroke event and U A," and Kappa Alpha Psi
the Swi m m e r s '68200-yd. "B."
freestyle r e lay team replaced
In the Off-campus Dorm
the 145.5 second record in t hat League, tbe Lo-Lifers, and
event with a 142. 9 marlc.
Forest Hall are d'i vis io n
champs with the division one
The Sigma Pi 200- yd. freeand f04r champs still t o be
style relay team also be at determ ined.
the old 145.5 reco rd with a
143.4 riming. I
L e ague division
champs are the Misfits, the
T. X. Smith. an individual Turtles, the Bill s , the Indians,
entrant. set a new r eco rd and Sulce ' s Dukes with the
fo r the 50- yd. breaststroke at Division One champs still to
32.5 second s and also won be dete rmin ed.
the 50-yd. freestyle event.
Division champ s in the
Other ind ividual winners fo r Men's Residence Halls League
th e m eet were: William Cas- are the Animals, the Brown
per of the Bail ey Bom be r s Gods, the Dribblers , and Alle n
in 54.5 seconds fo r the IOO-yd . II\,
fre estyl e, Jay Barrett o f All en
I in the 50-yd. Butte rfly at
27.4, and Mark Grifford of
Phi Sigma Kappa with 78, 3
poin t s in t he diving event.

Inde~dent

Three Musicians
Needed for Games

Stud e nt musi cians interestSigma Pi fini s hed second
in th e te am s tan dings with Phi ed in pe rformin g at all sru
Sigma Kappa, third ; the Balley h o m e b a se b al l games this
Bo mbe r $, founh. and Allen I, spRJtg are urge d to cant act.
Coac'll Joe Lutz at the sru
fifth.
Ar e n a.
M c Gi n n i s also anno unced
Acco r d ing to Lutz, three
that 16 tea m s will be e ligible mu s icians are needed:..pr e fe rfor th e upcom ing intramural abl y including a bongo and
basketball c hampionship.
trumpet playe r .

are invi

Z~ta

tonight and tomorrow

night~

to

& Delta ChJFeb.

20~ 21~

7- ~:9_

p.m.

101 & )103 Small Group Hou s.jog

M.n'. or lad. ie.

S

2 Piece Suits
or
PI~in Dresses

I
OnE HOUA
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-F ootball Hall ofFameElec-'s Seven
Redskins.
The y represent
the 1933- 43" era. The other
opened the gates Monday to pl ayers wer e from the 1944seven new members--C liff 64 period.
Battles played with the BosBattle s, An Donovan . Elroy
Hirsch, Wayne Milln e r, ton Braves, BostOn Redskins
Marion Motley, C hartie Trippi and Washington Redsk i ns and
later was an assistant coach
and Alex Wojciechowicz .
A board of selectors com- under Lo u Linle at Columbia.
posed 'of 15 sports writers, Millner, a standout ' in four
r adio and televsion men from championship games, wa s With
NFL cities chose the ne w the Reds kins borh in Bos[On
and Washingron. He coached
member s.
Battles, a s lashing halfback the Philade lphia Eagles in 1951
from West Virginia Wesleyan, after Bo McMillin was strickand Millner. the Notre Dame en With a fatal illness.
Hirsch, a halfback and end
end who caught the winning
pass in the memorable 1935 from Wisconsin, lead the NFL
ga me witb Ohio State, were in scoring and pass recepteammates on the Washinsr;ton tions in 1951 and would up

NEW YORK (AP)--Professional football's Hall of Fame

With career [Otals of 6,299
yards and 53 touchdowns for
the old Chicago Rockets a nd
the Los Ange les Ram s.
Known an Crazy Legs for
his great broken field ability,
Hirsch srill is wi th the Ram s
as an assistant [0 President
Dan Ree ves.
Morley, a product of Canto n,
OhiO, High School and Nevada,
was a great fullback and blocker for Paul Brown' sol d'teams

at Clevel and in roth the All- ed With the New York Yanks
America Confe re nce and the and t he Dallas Texans.
NFL.
When the goi ng was the
Trippi, a halfbaCk - quarter - toughest, Wejciechowicz a) back from Georgia, reached ways was in the thick of j{ at
his peak. in the years when the ce mer or as linebacker with
C hicag9 Cardinals n ow .St.
Detroit or Phi 1 a de l phi 3.
Louis were riding hi gh.
Wejie, as he was known, was
Donovan, a regular defe nsive tackle until tbe age of a reammate of Vince Lombardi
37,
ttie heights with the on Fordham's famous Seven
Colts but also p.lay- Blocks of Granite.

y ORDER FOR
FOR COMPLE TI NG ORO
CLASSIFIEO ADV ERTISING RATES
( Mlnlmum-2

· Com pl., l., " " cllon" 1·5 .u ln& b allp OInt p .. n .
• P ri nl in all CAP ITAL LETTERS
"I n ",,("liOn 5
On., numb e r or
p .. . sp.v.c ..
Do nOI 1,1 11" . "p ara,e spli c e fo , PUO<:\UIII ,(.o "
Skip ' p sc.,,, b .. " ....... n ....ord ..
Count liny pllrt of II lin ,. II" iii ful! l i n., .
· Mon.,y c annOI b" . "'und .. d if ad is cc"'on c~l1 ed.
'naily E&ypt i"a n ... " ..... .,,, Ih .. tlgh . 10 t .. j " cl lin}'
IId" I IT',sin& cop y.

Iin~lI )

1 DAY ..... .. .... ...... ... ...... ..... 35 " p~ .
3 DAYS .. ( Con ll~culJ .. ., ) ... ..... 65 " p ...
5 DAYS .. ( Consecull" .. ) ........ 85, p ., t
DEAD LIN ES

lin ..

1"",,,

lin ..
l in e

W.. d .thru S.I . ad .. lwo dliyll prior 10 publicalion.

l \u"s. ad, . .... ........ .. .... .......... . ..... Fridliy .
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Moil order form with remittance to Do ily Egyptian . Bl dg. T. 48. SIU

NAME ________________________~----~------------__ O AT E ~.----------41

ADD RESS

21"" KIND OF AD

o

Fo r Sal e DEmp loyment

o Fo r Rent

FISH PLATE
Wed. F. b_ 21 , 4 pm '0 8 pm

Wonted

OFo und

OEntertoi nment

DLo st

O He ip Wont e d

3RUN AD
0

P erson di

D

Servj cu
Offered

0

Wonted

01

DAY

0 3 D AYS
O

S DAYS
.110 .... J dliys fo • • d
10 IItlirt if mllil .. d

PHO N E NO.

4

'

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR ____ T o h"d

' 0 0' . , , , .

multiply \0181 num ber o f lin" , I .m"" <"o.! PO" :,n ('
a .. indlca, .. d und ..... , .. .. . F o . ""amp! ". " ' 0 .... " ,n
II 0 ,· .. li n., 8d for rh'" ds )· ~ . 10 la l <"0" .Il! ~ ~~
( 85("115 ). Or a ''''0 lin., lid fo r ,h ... .. ds~" ,'OSII
$1 . lO (6"Sf,,2 ). Minim um ' 011 1 for an "d 1 ~ 7 0 /_.

ALL YOU CAN fAT
only -

75¢

• F ish • Sla w • Frenc h F ri es

The P in e Room
of

Th e LBJ S.eokhouse

Daily Egypti<:an Classified Action Ads
Th . Da ily Egy ptian reserves th e ri ght to rej ect a ny ad ve rt ising copy . No refunds on can ce ll.d ads .

FOR SALE

".ntlque china , glass, clocks , aTl obJeCts. The Antique, 204 N . Division,
Canervllle. Open Sunday 2-4, 44 7 1A

Gal! clubs . Brand new, never used.
Still in plastic cover . Sell for balf.
Call 7-4334.
18578"

For sale : 6 week soid SIamesekinens,
Call 7-6433.
4472A

We buy and sell used fumlture , CaU
1933B"
549- 1782.
2 double beds Uxe new. Double burel
12 guage LeFevre, 2 whee l 2 horse
trailer. Ph. 549-2285 aft. 5. 1978B"
15,000 BTU alI conditioner. 6 mos.
ol d, good as new. S180. Call 5491098 aft. 6.
1979B"
Jnst. 104 cam. inc. case. Call 3-4740.
4442"
Trailer 10x50 - a l.r condltlol"ll!d, car peted, antenna win!d for TV and fm .
2 bedrooms fumlsbed Inc. 2 desks.
Also RCA console color TV and
Sylvania stereo console w/ GaHard
turntable" FM -AM stereo multiplex,
Can Bernice 9 - 5302 or see at P lea sant Valley 1/74. Asking $2350 for
traHer only or $3000 inc. TV "
40443 "

New fu rniture at used prices . Beds,
chairs , desks, nightstands, lamps, &:
other misc. furnltlJre-wa6 bought
for dorm - never used. May be 6een
at Carbondale Mobile Home Park, N.
51, Phone 549-3000.
4477A
Uke new Gibson gullar for 6ale.
Free case included, only $99.95. Call
LG . at 9-3153 pyramidSl13A. 44 78A
Trailer Carbondale 8'x48'. air condJtloned, excellenl condition. Seen by
appointment only,
Call 457-2631
Carbondale SI500.
44 79A
'66 Honda, 65cc " low mileage, Must
se ll. New tires and part6 from ' 58
Chevy. Call Mike 7- 2580.
4480A

FOR RENT

24x54 Magnolia mobile home, 1967.
3 bedrooms, I 1/ 2 batns, air conditioned, carpeted. Exc. co ndo Call
549-5080.
4458A
For sale:
337 cu . In. Chev y shon
blcklt. Baianced, blueprinted, Jahns
pistons, all ne w. Also I set 10:OO x15
M " H sllc:kl;, 5.38 third member for
57-up Pont-Olds. HUbern fuel Inj.
for 327 Chev. Dave Reeder 6843784, Murph ysboro.
40466A
1963 Pont . Grand Prix. PS, PB, white .
Want .$11 00. Can 9-4956.
4467A
1960 Corvette 4 speed. Cbrome wheel,
2 tops, new paint. $995. Call 10hn
Allen 457-6258 after 5 p.m.
4468A

Mlln : 2 man kitchen apts. for s pr.
qtr. 5155/ term . 4 vacanc ies. Lincoln Manol".
509 S. A6h. 9- 1369.
19818B ,
I rm. eft. apt:. Grad. student onl Y,
2 m t. from Unlv. Center . Ph. 54944 81.
1983 8B
I bdrm. air c.ond. fur n. apt. Grads
or couple .
SIOO/ mo. Call 3-5281
after 8 p. m . or call 549-1842 . 4444B

Male to take over contract at 1401
W. Chautauqua. Modern Llvlngquar teu plua cooking,
Reduced rate.
Contact Joe 549-4251.
4459B
2 bedroom unfurn, duplex, Suitable
faculty . March 1. Emerald Ln. 92010.
44628
2 c.oniraCIB spring quarter. 600 W.
F reema n. 549-4 704.
44738
Apt. space for one girl to share
with another. $50 a month plus utH Irle6 . Call 9-699 1 afte r 5:00. 44818

600 Freeman Spring contract for sale.
Phone 9-6918,
44828

HELP WANTED
Wilson Hall stU! has space aval.lable
10~~~pring Ofr. 110 1 S. wal~'86~5~B
New apt. 6pace for glr1s. Spr. and /o r

s ummer term.
i -7263.

50Q

S. Wall. Ph,
1956BB

Two bedroom unfurnished apt. No
single unde r gndusle, Ph. 549 - 1426.
1973B8

Girls 26" bicycle 3 speed Eng.Ilah.
Excellent corwL Used 3 mo. Call Linda
549-6584.
4469A

Rental Land, 207 W. Main in downtown Carbondale. Ph. 549-54 31. We
have over 1000 items for rent on
daJ.ly, weeksl y or monthly basis.
1974BB

ACPA 1:2.8/50. "flight meter. Ltte
new. Nauman appn.*d at $50. Asking $30. Call 9-1410. 905 E. Part
1139.
4470A

Woman : 2 rm. t.ilcben apt. for spr.
qtr.
SI55/term.
6
vacancies.
Ptolemy Towers. S04 S. Rawlings. ,6471.
1980BB

Credit & col1ections. Relocatetocen tral illinois. Some expo prefel"l"ed.
Sa lar y range $7000-$8500. Conta ct
Downstate Per80Mel ph. 549~3366.
1965BC
Babysitter , Spring term I.n my home:
Easter
vacation. Call 549 -3574.
4483C
Plant accountanl in charge of aU
accounting functions between plant and
borne office . Associate degree or a s
degree In accounting. Salary Is open,
Downstate Peuonnel Services, 103 . S.
Washington. Phone 549-3366. 1972BC
Pan time male evenings. Mon.Tbur., 12 -'4 br./wk... Must have legal
ca.r. $.50- $1 .70 an bour. to stan. Call
7-4334 .
1984BC
Male attedant for sp. qu. to 86slat re bab. atudent a.nd share TP room. Par
more Info. Call 453-474S.
4445(;

Nationally lenown men's appa r el and
furnishings corporaTion look for fra ternity and Independent me n ro
present a nd promote quality men ' s
wear at rea sonable prices . Write :
College Class ics, Inc . 1585 Nonh High
Stree t;
Colombus , Ohio
53201 .
4484A

EMPLOYMENT
Babysitting .
Experienced.
a.m.~5 p.m. 549-5497.

Call 8
44600

WANTED
Wanted: unfurni shed house for married couple and dog beg, SpL or s um.
qtr. Ph . 9-3064 after 5p.m.
4446F
" ~s ycholollY of Motivation by Hall.
Call 45 3-854J.
4447F

Typing - IBM. Experience w/ te rm,
thesis, dlssert. Fast , e ffi cient. 93850,.
1975BE
Electronic repair servl~, s tereo,
organ, recorders. y<:ensed . Re liable. Call 5/49-63:S6 anytime. 4387E
8abysittlng4 n- m y home SOC per hr .
Full or pan time. Phone 549-4419.
H8llE

LOST
Reward for return of billfold lost
near SIU s wl.mmlngp>al. Call Stephen
Wilson 549-2011.
4448G
Lost: Man's white gold wedding ring.
The name Nancy engnved Inside the
ring. See or call Mr. Delgado at the
Franklin Hotel 457-4185 room 39 after 6 p.m. Reward offered.
4463G
Reward offer red for the recove r y of
negatives taken from locker In photO
labs of Ag. Bldg. Tbelr return I.m ·
portant .
Co ntact
Joan 549-4S19.
44 7fG

Deaf persons who lip read to partiCipate in Tesearch pro~ct on co m munication patters. Time and place
will be arranged for convenience of
Panlclpants . $3.00 per hous. Write
R. Jones, Behavior Research Lab..
1000 N. Main, Anna, Ill. , or ca ll
collect (833 -6712) for appointment.

3 mo. old, blk . & brn. beagle - like
puppy with blUe collar.
Call PhU
Meye r ::I-2H::I4 (9-5). After 5,9-1014 .
4475G

Student Teacher needs ride week
days to Murphysboro spring quartel". Can Judy 549 - 41 06.
4485 F

Man's gold wal ch with gold mesh
band, HamJlton. Lost Thur. aft. 2 - 15.
Large re ward . Call aft. 5. 549-2386.
404 88G

SERVICES OFFERED
Sewing a nd a iterations. 20 years ex perience. Call 9-4034.
1966BE
Let us type" print your term paper /
thesis. No ensurea. ThE' Autbor ' s
office, 1/4 1/ 2 S. TlUnols. 9-6931.
1971BC
Goodyear sbode absorber Installed.
$1.9:S each. Pord, Chev., P lymouth.
Poner Bros Tire Center. 324Jl1lno16
Ave., 549-13-42.
1985BE

FOUND
Clas6 ring Putnam CiTY 1963. Identify i nitial s . Claim Dally Egyptian.
4488H

ENTERTA IN-MENT
The Hippodrome

beams you love.
I 977BI

Horses for pleasure riding. Boarding horBeti. Riding lessons byappointment. W.Cbaurauqua.457 - 2503.
1987BI

<'"

,
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Pollock Named Freshman Football Coach
BY ,George Knem eye r

A former SIU gridder and
the football coach of Carbondale Central High School has
been named freshman football
coach at SIU for next season.

Vern Pollock, 31, was a
reserve quanerback ar SIU in
1960 and was a sr3.n er during
the

1961 seaso n which saw

SIU POSt its last winning season, 7- 3.
Pollock coached at C arbondal e for f our seasons and had

a r ecord of 32 wins, seven
loses , and one tie. In his four
year s at Carbondale, his team
never finished below seco nd in
the conference. He l ed them

the South Seve n football
championship last sea son with
a 7-2-1 record.

[Q

Pollock wa s asked M onda y if

his decision had bee n helped by
the expansion of SIU athletics .
"Yes and no. " Pollock Said.
.. I wa s wanting an opportunity
t o get into college coaching but
I was happ y to make the de ciSion after I got a chance to
see what the y (SIU) were going
to do.
.
urm happ y to have a chance
to work With Dick Towers
(head coach),"~ Pollock conti nued . ·'He ' s ver y Sincere,
dedicated and a hard worker."
D o n a ld N. Boydston, SIU
athle tic directo r who made the
anDouncement. says that
-we're very happ y to have o ne
of o ur graduates join the staff.
As an und e rgraduate Vex:n was
a very dependable and co nscientio us person. He is the
t ype of man we feel will do
an e xce lle m job as fresh man

Impressive W·n
Indicates St~rting
5 , Finally Found
It may have co me 21 gam es
toO late but Saturday night 's
71- 5 7 victory ove r Northe r n
Michigan ma y have been t he
game SIU CoachJack. Hartma n
finall y found his s tar t in g
lineup.

goal attempts and two of three
fre e throws to finish the game
with 16 points. his career high.
K ene. who ha s bee n tr ying
to duplicate his 22-point perf ormance against Kansas State
for four games, hit o n seven
of eight from tbe Ooor for 14
points.
Taylor and Keene took 18
s hots between them and co m pleted 14 for a, .77 percentage.
Fo rw a rd Dick Ga rrett cont inued hi s torrid sco ring pace
and fini s hed the contest with
25 JX>int6 comi ng on )0 of 17
from the floor and five of six

fr~ t~:sc~~~~t~~tt;:.inding

on'
defense and held Northern
M i c hi g a n's Dave K a v a c k

Dic k Garrett

Hampered all year by a
l ac k of consistent sco ring
from one of the gua r d spot s
and the pivot posit ion. Ha n man finally is getting posi tiv e
r es u It s from guard Craig
Taylo r and cent er H o ward
Keene.
The duo accounted for 30 of
the Sa luk is 71 points against
the Wildcats and pulled down
nine rebound s between the m .
Taylor, who earned a s tarting nod inanearlie rgamewith
So uthwest Missouri State , finally found the range from out s ide in Saturday' s game and
co nnectedJor seven of JOfie ld

scoreless in the f i rst half.
Kovack, who we nt into the
game ave raging )6 po ints a
game, managed on ly one s har
dur ing the entire half.
He
finished [he gam e With 10
JX>ints .
J unior forward Ch uck Benson did a c reditable job on
defense hold ing the Wildcat's
center Mike Boyd, who went
into the ga me with a 10 point
scoring average, to on ly o ne
bucket the entire game .
Ted Rose , the Wi I d c at s '
s upe r-soph. finished with 20
paims to lead hi s team. The
6- 6 for ward connected on eight
of 18 from [he field andfourof
five from the f ree th r ow line to
account fo r hi s tota l.

MEN-

f0

0

(b a 11 coach."

Boydston

Pollock is trying

CO

r ecruit a haUback in football, he wa s

Cochrane, who played the leading scor er in southern

concluded.

Mike

After graduating from SIU,
Pollock accepted a job as
part-time physical education
instructor atCarbondaleCentra!.
"I hate to leave Carbondale

under him last season. Cochrane will not make a de cision until after baseball season, since he may sign a pro
contract or play at the college
level . He is a shortstop. As

~:;t~~I;~/f~~:~tk~i~~'s~~I~~~
setups
the country, but
(

HOUSTON, Tex.
(AP)-~ims of systematic exc1usi
of Negroes from draft
bo , rds figur~d prom,inenrly
to..a'ay as CassIus Cla y s lawy~rs .a sked a court to set aside
hiS fiv e - year prison sentence
for r e fusal to e nt er -' milita r y
service.
Cla y was nO[ in the co urtr oom as the s pecial t hreejudge panel Qf the U.S . 5th
Circ uit Court of Appeals heard
th e. plea of th~ former ~eavyweIght cha mpIon.
lie r ecei ved the maxim~m
sente nce and a $10,000 fln e
whe n he was convicted last
June 20.
Ch~rles Morgan Jr., Atlanta, Ga., la wye r for the Ameri-

College Basketball
Tonight '. Ga me.

Sco re.
S t.

Bon a v en t u r e

97

'

Creighton 84
Louisiana State 94, Mi ssis sippi State 83
Kemucky 106. Geor gia 87
Loyo la (C hi.) 83, Bowling
Gree n 74
Mi ssissippi 57, Auburn 56
St~:~~aska 82, Okl ahoma
Vanderbilt 89, Alabama 74
Oklahoma 71 Colorado 68
(
,

Arkan sas at T exas A&M .
Ai r Fo r ce at Regis .
Connecticut at New Hamps hire.
Clem son at Duke
Kansas at Missouri.
N. W. Loui siana at Centen-

ary.
S. M. U. at Baylor.
Tennessee at Geo r gia Tech.
T. C, U. at Ric e.
Texas Tec h at T exas.

~

'Three SIU Sw,-mmers
Quall·fy for NCAA
Three mOTe sru s w.fmm e rs
have qualified fo r th e NCAA
nati onal c hampion s hip s r e s uIting fro m their s howing in
th e So u the r n Inv itational
Championships at Athe ns, Ga.,
ove r the weekend.
\
Bruce Jacobson. J olfn Holben and Vern Dasch, in addt t ion [0 the SIU 800-yard r ela y
tea m. turn ed in their best
t imes of th e season to qualify.
As a team, sru finished
third in the 15 team fie ld.
be hind Florida and Florida
Stat e.
Jacobson turn ed in a t ime
of 2: 17.5 in th e 200-ya r d
breaststroke. This bettered
by four and one -h alf second s
his best previous time.

FOR SALES&
PRODUCTION
MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD
BY THE AMERICAN Y.EARBOOK Co .
Wednesday Feb . 21
10-5 p . m.
An appoint·ment ,. Ult
be made in advance b,
celli.ft1I th·e 'Iac .....t S.,vice-4 53 .; 2

Pollock repl aces Jim Larue on the football staff. Larue r e signed earlier to accept
a position with Utah State.

Clay Ap,neals
Sentence
r

In

I'v e alwa ys wante d to coach
at the unive rsity level and
Tm glad [ got the oppo~unity
to tr y it."
William McBride, superinte ndenr of Carbondal e high
school s , expressed r egret at
the loss of Pollock .
"We think. a great deal of
Vern," McBride said. "We're
terribly so r ry he's made this
d ec i s i on but our loss is
Southern' s' gain.
He's got
the capabilit ies of doi ng a
tre mendous job at the univerSity le vel."
P ollock is briIl,gingwithhim
to SIU Jim McAdam s a linebacke r . a guard and a ~ ember
of the Illinoi s All-Star s that
played against Missouri at
St. Louis.

Illinois With 107 poims .

Holben qualified forth e 100yard breast s troKe with a tim e
of J :01. 7, to fini s h first in
th e event.
. Dasch won the 500- ya r d
fr eestyl e in 4:53.2, breaking'
th e old frosh r eco rd o f 4:57.
The BOO-yar d freestyle rel ay t eam broke the existing
sru varsity r eco r d to qualify
with a tim e of 7: 13. 6. The
t ea m is composed o f Wayne
S c h 0 0 s , Bi ll Noyes, SCOtt
Conkel and Dasch.

ca n C ivil Liberties Unio n, argued Cla ~' s appeal. He emphasi zed his contention that
hi~ cliepr-would have r eceived
fauer tre tm ent had a Negro
bee n on his LouisV4.lle, Ky.,
draft board.
"Ther e ha s bee n syste mati c
exc lus ion of Negroes fr o m Selective Service boards in the
South and pa rti c ularly in the
' state in whi ch the board proce~~ed this case,"
Morgal}
said.
Asst. U.S. Arty . Carl Walker
Jr., a Negro, i.n a~swering
Morgan, said it IS highly de sirable that any admi s trative
body for gove rnme ntal agency
be radically constituted.
uI'c:(be the fir s t to say it is
desirabl e and that we are moving in that directi o n but this
proble m is not involved in this
case becau se C l ay wa s treated
fa irl y . ..

SIU's Vernon
Sets Jump Mark
SIU's J ohn Ve rno n set a
school r ecord In the triple
Mason - Dixon
games t hi s past weekend in
Loui sville, Ky.
Th e n a tiv e of Aspley,
England, leaped 51 fee t in
de feating Art Baxter of New
MexJco. Baxte r, the defendJng
NCAA c hampion in that event ,
leaped a r espectabl e 50 1/ 2
feet to finish second.
,. It was a tre m endous
jump," said Coach Lew Ha rtzog.
"When he I jumped 49
feet at Kansas I fe lt he had
a c hance at the ·NCAA. After
hi s performance at Loui sville
I kn o w he ' s got a de finite .
chan ce."
Vern on had an out s t anding
series in setting the record
a nd with jUIJlPs of 50' 3 " and
j u m pat th e

49' I 1 / 2~

S{e_l}j .o r M i t c h Livings ton -took second place in the
high jump With a l eap of -6- B.
In th e mi l e r e lay, 'the
Salukis fini s hed tl r s t with a
tim e o f 3: IB.2.

ATTENTION AGRICULTURE
GRADUATES
Anim al Science
Agricultural Sole s
Agronomy

Indiana Farm Bureau
Cooperative Ass'n: Inc.
WILL BE INTERV IEW ING ON CAMPUS

Wednesdoy , Febru a ry 21
8:00 AM - 12:00 A:M
Sign Up Now In Your
PLACEMENT OFFICE

